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THE NORMAL NEWS. 
A Prize • • 
Offered to the Students of the Normal. 
Six Bijou Photos fo.r the best adv. written for 
• - • WATERMAN'S • . = 
PHOTO GALLERY. before the next i'ssue of 
The Normal News. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
i CEO. J. PRESTON, i 
+ + 
! MERCHANT 1f AILOR, ! 
! Opera House Block, - Yp•llanll, ! 
! Jlas just recPiv,,u a full line of Im- ! 
+ po·ted and Domestic Woolens. + 
+ + 
+ Suits $15, $16 $17, $18, up. + 
! P,tnts. 8-1<: $5, $6. 87, awl up. ! 
! S1yle and FiL Ou·,ra111eed. ! 
! Terms Cush, PricP• Lnw, my motto. ! 
+ Flrstclll•• \Vorkm�n Only I mploy�,1 + 
+ + 
•••••• !.!.t!.t!.t!.!.+.!!;!.tt.t!.!!.!.t!.tt.t!. •••••• 
Fine Stationery. 
The \Vriting Tablets and Fine Box Papers 
handled by us are not surpassed by any line in 
the city. We carry and make a specialty of 
only high grade fine paper in colors and white. 
\Ve can furnish you anything in the Jewelry line. 
A iarm Clocks, w;i rrantcd, at ff,1 each. 
W. S. Carpenter & Co., 
Karpenter's Korner, 102 Congress St. 
G. E. Waterman·. 
Choice Cut Floll'ers at 
Norton's GreeT)house, 
LOWELL SiREEi. 
First National Bank. 
IJ. L. Qu11ti-, 
President. 
Capital, 
Surplus, 
C. I�. K1xo, fiEo. C. B1<An1,,�,-. 
\'i<'c-Presidcnl. C'nshicr. 
.,. $75,000.00 
$74,000.00 
Intcrc&l pnicl on Cl'l'lilicalc,; of IJ,,posit. 
Ofli<-c l!ours-!J n. 111. to 4 p. 111. 
No. 121 Congress Street. 
,r 
THE NOl{'.VIAL NEWS. 
0. V.T.ESTF-�LL 
LIVERY, FEED & SALE S1'ABLE 
HACK, BUS AND BAGGAGE LINE. 
Le,,ve J[uclc nncl Trunk onlers at Ifnwkins II01rne, 01· Telephone No. 7G. 
l'r1.1Mnger rwcl B,1ggage '25c. Calls prMn7,tly attmded to night or dr1y 
YPSILAN'T'I, MICHIGAN. 
Carries one of the finest lines of 
Ladies' and Gents' Up-to-Date 
Shoes in the city. 
9--11 Huron St. 
Tabor & Daschner, 
can supply you with Hard and 
Soft W oocl at Low Prices. 
609 Ellis St. 
T,e11ve Order.1 flt Ki1f& ,'11/mmoe/l's. 
'\Vebster's 
International 
Dictionary 
The One Great Standard Authority, So writes Ron. D. J. Brewer, J nstice U. '. Supreme Cotu·t. 
Successor of the 
"Unabridged." 
The Standard of the U. S. Gov't Printing r Office, the U. S. Supreme Court, all the State Su1reme Courts, and of nearly a l the Schoolbooks. 
War:rnly 
Co:rnmended by College Presidents, State Superintendents of Schools, and other Educators all'nost without number. 
It is easy to find the word wanted. 
It is easy to ascertain the pronunciation. 
It is easy to trace the growth of a word. It is easy to learn what a word means. 
William R. HaYper, Pll.D., D.D., President L�11iversity of Chicago, says :-.A copy of Web­ster'i5 1 ntern.1tional Dictionary nlw�ys lies on my table 
¢ ri��� \.�ili��i�[5i�ucg��rJ,���{iY G1���t��\f to1�\s itr:i:tt\8fi�1� 
I 
n·li:illlc c:rnd ft'll of just the information one wishes to secmT·.-.\ pril 7, 1800. ----- -t.rSpecimeu p.:1.ges sent on application to 
G. & C. llfERRIAllf CO., Publishers, 
Spriugfiel<l, 11fass., U.S.A. 0-o<:K>-<>O<X>-0-0CK>-<>O<X>-0-0-0>0-<>0o<K><0-0>0-<)0 
M. J. LEWIS & CO. 
Carry a full line of 
G ROO�EiIES_ 
S1t11lp,n/g' Orclrrs Given I'1mnpt Allr1tli01,. 
17 HURON S'T'REE'T', ,YPSILAN'T'I, MICH. 
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1S-'Sa0. 
Ct-iAS. E. K1Nr.. 
Charles 
King 
& Co., 
1996. 
Jou" G. Ln1a.. 
Grocers. 
Dealers in Portland and Louisville Uement, 
Calcined Plaster and Plastering Hair. 
Base Ball Supplies = = = 
Spalding League Ball, Mits, Masks, 
etc. Managers should send for sam­
ples and special rate . Every requi-
ite for Tennis, Golf, Cricket. Track 
and Field, Gymnasium Equipments 
and Outfits. Complete Catalogue of 
Spring and Summer Sports Free. 
"The Name the Guarantee." 
A.G. Spalding & Bros., 
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia . 
. C. S. SMITt-J, 
East Side Meat rlarket 
Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon a Specialty. 
\Ve always please ladie who keep boarders, as our 
prices are as low as the lowest. 
f{i)sil@Flti, MiGR. 
I 
38 Ertst Gross P.t,reet.. 
··························•••••••a•o••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••o•••••••W•••••••o•·••u••••••••�•••••••• ·  
That i s  the kind You Want; 
That is the kind We Do; 
That is the kind THAT PAYS. 
Some things nre dear at r111.11 price; Inf'eriol' Pr'i,ntin,r; is 
F. R. BEAL. H. E. C. DANIELS. 
o,ie of them. Good work co8t.• no 11w1·• if you kn ·W @@ 
where to go. lV!wn you wnnt the IH'.,t for .tJ01u· monry, 
call on 01· adclre.•� 
123 Congress St. 
The E. H. Greene 
Printing Co. 
Gents, We Are In It. 
Suits ma le to measure, 10, 12, "15 to 18. 
Swell Goods and Lowest Prices. 
o one can "Touch Us" on Underwear. 
Shirts, Socks, Gloves, etc. 
E verylhing bought direct from the manu­
fhcturer, and no middle man's profit. 
C. S. W ortl.ey & Co. 
CHURCH. SCHOOL AND HALL EQUIPMENT, 
CHURCH BELLS, 
INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION CUPS. 
t Market the Entire Product of 
I The Globe Furniture Company, 
The American Bell Foundry Co. 
Nortt)ville, Mich. 
T HE NOR MAL N E WS. 
L A DIES OF T H E  NORMAL-
MOR.FORD & HYZER, Call at your first opportunity and ee a fi ne tock of �1il l i ne 1·y Gootls at 
Dru gs, 
SOUTH SI D E  CO NG R ESS STR EET. 
- P hotographer, -
M rs.  Curtis' M i l l i nery Parlors , 
2 1 0  CO:\TG RESS ST REET. 
�Latest Styles from 'ell' York \\'Acldy .  
THE MEASURE 
of cheapness is not how Jillie you 
ham p:1id, l)ut what you liave got­
ten-how much of qual i ty and how 
1 1 1 ueh  of q u u n t ity.  Onr prices arc 
low ro,· tl1c q ua l r ly .  
DA T 'IS & GO. ,  Depot. 
JAMES NEAR, 
Studen ts' Wood Ya rd ! 
Fon r  foot :111d Stove Lengths .  
Listing·s at cents per lrnnch.  
A R T!. TJC pr;s rFG AND L TGII1'ING .A ND K E RO S  N E.  A N D  G A SO L I N E.  
8Ul'ERlOR J!'JNI8II. Prices Lo suit t l,c limes. 
15 E. Washington St. ,  ANN ARBOR. 
A bunC'h of k inclliD.!sS n-i\,cn :t ll'flY free ll' i lh  each cord 
of wood sold .  
�o- 1 1 6  :S::a.mi1to:n. Street. 
A Business Opportunity CLARK & HOUSE, Deal e rs in  
0 
s 
doesn't always mean a chance to 
get work. I t's a business oppor­
t u n ity to bave a chance to save 
money on every piece of [urnitu re 
you buy. W e  give you that 
chance at this store. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
18 GROSS S1'REE1', DEP01'. 
WALLACE & CLARKE, 
Ii Uu iou Ufm·J,. 
DENSMORE & FELL, 
GLOTHIERS. 
T T H E  O O R  E R. 
VACATION IS  OVE� 
and we are glad to welcome the Students back. Thanking our many friends among 
you for the l iberal patronage extended 
A 
TH E F R U I T H O U S E 
l ast term, and assuring you that with better facilities than ever before to take <:are of 
your orders, we expect to largely increase our trade, and welcome many new among 
the o ld friends. 
C. H .  CRANE. 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
Tl-f E PR_OVI DENT LlfE A N D  TR_UST CO.,  
P H I L A D E L P H I A , PA . 
Assets, December 3 1  t, 1 895, - - $29,476,403.47 I Surplus to Policy Holders, Liabil ities, - 25 ,796,800.42 1 n,urance in force, -
$3,679,003.05 
$ I 08,822,534.00 
Ha 1. 1 5  of Assets f0r every ;;1 .00 of Liability. 
There is no other form of investment, for young men and women, or any one earning a salary, which 
will yield a better rate of interest upon the investment, and at the same time combine so many advantages, 
as an Endowment Insurance Policy ; t his is the testimony of the best an<l most conservative business men. 
In looking toward such an investment, two points are of the greatest importance: 1 st ,  the strength of the 
company, 2nd, the lowest cost ; in both these points the Provident Life and Trust Co. is unequaled. Lowes/ 
Expense and Dea/It Rate of any Company. For information cal I upon or address, 
J E N N I NGS & C O O K ,  General Agents, HI RArI W. MILLER, Special Agent, 
Suite 22, Home Bank Building, Detroit,  M i c h .  -YFSIL.A.:N"'rI, J).(!;IC:H:_ 
A L L,  K I N DS O F  · ��������� 
COAL and WOOD j t• ., l �ou��l�ft�s�� � l i��!!�� � vi on the better class of work which � 
j says � 
� 
Fred Coe, the Printer. t 
T E L E P H O N E  1 6. 
i 
This is a guarantee of a nice, clean job ; a 
guarantee that it was promptly c1elivered ; 
a guarantee that it was done for a reason- � 
Thompson's, Depot. able price . Is  this the service YOU wanP � 
��� �� 
:a:_ D. "\ATELLS. ::H:. C. FISX:. 
m WEL,LS & FISK, 
GRO CERS_ 
<U 
Fir.�t Cl<tss Goods and .Low Prices Our .Mollo. CL UB PA J.'RONA GH SOLICJT11,'D. 
123 Congress St. ,  Ypsi lant i ,  Mich. 
FRANKLIN I .  CARPENTER, 
.1. 2� CO:N"GEESS STBEET, 
• • • Students' 
:--- ---- --
�,:_______ . .: Oil Stoves and 
� �l Oil Heaters 
,---------• • • a Specialty . 
Hardware, Stoves and House Furnshings . 
A FULL L , � E  0 [•' 
GARLAND STOVES, PA RIS RANGES, 
GARLAND STEEL RANGES. 
h wi l l  pay yon 10 cal l  nnd eee what inclncements T lun·e to offer. 
I 
I 
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P U R L1 S H E D  l\[O �TH T.Y D U R I N G  T H E  SCI IOOL V E A R  
BY THE STU D E NTS 
The represen tatives of the d ifferent societies 
on the edi torial staff, elected for the first  semes­
ter, concluded their  labors w i th the issue of the 
January number of the News. We take this oc­
casion to thank them for the earnest support 
given us, and we t rust  their rnccessors may be 
anim ated by the same spirit. Perhaps the m ost  
fervent appeal  we  wish to make to our assi stants 
i s  to u rge them to h ave  al l  copy h anded i n  
promptly on t ime. Experience has shown us 
that the greatest trial an  editor has to encounter 
i s  the tendency to procrast inat ion on  the part of 
those who are expected to furnish copy. 
O F  T I IE �[(Cl [[GAN STATE N O R M A L  SCI IOOL. 
ELOISE S. BRADSHAW, '97, Editor-in-Chief. 
IRYING CROSS, '97,  Business nanager. 
LOCALS AND PERSONAL$. 
N. I [. BOWE:< . . . . . . . . . Adelphic 
Lu1.u 1\L l rA:'\Dtoxn . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Olympic 
CLAHA CHASE . .  • . . •  . .  . . .  . .  . . .  ·' - · · · . .  s. C .  A. 
01�1\"E E. )1AVEETY . .  . . . . . .  Atheneum 
l [ATTIE: �I. Sul.:LTS . . . .. .. . • . • . • • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C1·escent 
A. B. GLA.SPll! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ALhletic Association A n  edi tor's chief functions are enumerated i n  
the old definit ion of a vcrb-"to be, to  do, and 
to suffer" , and the greater part of the "sufferi ng" 
is brought about by disappointments in not  hav­
ing art ic les and items on t ime.  
EXCHANGES. l-[1�Nl<Y .E. S'l'RAJGIIT . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,rock Congress 
Subscription Price ,  50 cents p e r  year; Single Copies, to cts. 
Entered at the postofficc. at Ypsilimti as second class nrntter. 
Upon busint!SS matters address lH\'JNG C1<0SS 1 21 Summit St. 
Editorial ,  
Local and Personal ,  
A l umni ,  
Our Exchanges, 
Gleani ngs, 
Department Notes. 
B iography ,  
Horace-Book I V , Ode VI  I ,  
Boning for E xaminations, 
Edmund Spenser, 
The Old Clock on the Stairs, 
H istory in Cal i fornia Schools, 
My Umbre l l a, 
* 
The present number of The ews contains an 
artic le by M rs. Rose Barton Winterburn on 
" History i n  the Cal ifornia Schools. " 
M rs. W interburn wi l l  be remembered as a 
grarluate of the Normal,  who after graduation 1 0 1  
acted a s  assi stant i n  t he  h i ctory department .  
1 02 
I From this posi t ion she was cal led to La Porte, 
1 07 , In cl . ,  to take charge of the h i s tory work . H er 
duties t here were discharged i n  the most accept ­
' 07 able manner, but  she severed the connection 
I 08
1 
and taught for a t ime i n  the  schools of San 
I OS Diego, Cal .  A fter some university work she ac-
cepted a posit ion i n  the Stockton schools where 1 I o she is at present. Her work i s  h i story and Ger­
' 1 1  man in the h igh school, :rncl the supervi sion of 
the history and l i terature of the fi fth and sixth 1 [ 1  
grades. The work in su perv is ion has i n  v iew 
1 r2 the formation of a course of st •1dy i n  hi story for 
the grammar and pri mary grades. 1 1 5 
On the program of the Cal i fornia Teachers' 1 16 . . Assoc 1at 1on,  Mr  . Win terburn's name appears as 
1 1 9 chai rman of the  h i story section. From the 
1 02 THE NORMAL NEWS. 
topi c s  discussed, as given i n  the program , the  
subject  of h istory teaching mus t  h ave had thor­
ough consideration.  We would gladly g ive the 
p rogram ent ire bu t  lack of space forbids.  Under 
the three general d i v is ions, " H istory i n  the Pr i ­
mary Grades", H istory in  the Grammar Grades", 
" History in the H igh School", such topics as 
these were treated : "Local H i story w i th  Pri­
mary Pupi ls" ; "Stories w i th Chi ldren" ;  "School 
Libraries" ; " Relation of Government and H i s -
tory ; · •  "Correlat ion o f  the Myths  a n d  the L i ter­
ature wi th the H istory of Greece. " 
Miss Abbie Pearce recently gave an i nstruct ive  
ta lk  to the Y. W. C .  A. 
S ince our last issue Prof .  McFarlane has taken 
part i n  a teachers' i nst itute at  Pentwater. 
M iss Pearl Weienette of Decatur, I l l . ,  has been 
secured as assistant in  the drawing department. 
Mr. Ingraham took part in the M ich igan Elo­
cut ionists '  Associat ion wh ich met in January. 
He was chosen one of the board of d i rectors of 
the assoc iat ion .  
M iss Schryver has again been aske<;l to super­
vise the N ature Study work at Chautauqua the As  chairman of the history section, which is a 
t · 
· 
t tl f t l  coming sum mer, which wi l l  make the fourth year permanen organizat1on, an ou grow 1 o 1 e  . . . 
t t · t · 111 n, · t b 1 t she has exercised such su perv1s 10n .  s a e associa 10n ,  n rs .  m er urn 1opes o 
see a state c:ourse i n  h i story formed, and i n  her  I The mothers' congress held at Wash ington , 
work i n  h istory supervis ion has this possible end Feb. q, i s  an event of general ed ucational i n ter­
est, and receives an added i nterest to us from the 
fac t  that M i ss Schryver, of  the Normal facu l ty ,  
1 n  view. 
The fol lowing students have been elected Nor-
mal  ews Contestants : 
How<1rd Streubel-Atheneum. 
A. H .  Murdoch-Olympic. 
Edith Todd-Ade lphic.  
L i l l ian Downing-Crescen t. 
W .'  G. Cowel l-Mock Congress. 
Byron M. Cook-Senior C lass. 
Bertha M. Ronan-] unior Class. 
lda Mann-Faculty .  
The above names represent some of  the best 
talent in the school ,  and the result  carinot fai l  to 
give us an enjoyable enterta inment .  No effort 
wil l  be spared to add to the enjoyment of the 
occasion,  anct the d i fferent organizations repre­
sented should remember .that their enthusiasm 
for their representative is  often a source of in ­
spiration to h im or h er. Let us each bel ieve 
that our representat ive w i l l  w in ,  and so inspi re 
confidence and enthusiasm. 
FACULTY N OTES.  
Prof. Barbour preached in the Congregat ional 
church in  Pont iac,  Jan .  23 .  
We learn from an exchange that Prof. lVlc­
Farlane, in  a recent northern tr ip ,  had the ex­
p<.!r ience of going down 4,000 feet underground 
i n to a copper m ine. 
has a plac:e on the p rogram .  
One  of t he  pleasant events of t he  season was 
a b irthday gathering in  h onor of Prof. Barbour, 
held at his residence, Feb. 1 3 .  The fact that i t  
was s o  near t o  good Saint Valentine's day had a 
marked effec t  u pon the mannt!r of celebrati ng, 
and the guests came w i th offeri ngs of original  
,· alenti nes, which were read by Prof. D'Ooge and 
formed the last course of ref resh ments. Among 
the guests was Mi s MacMahon of Ann A rbor. 
NOTES.  
M iss lV[acM ahon of Ann Arbor was at the N or­
mal ,  Feb.  1 5 .  
All the members o f  the board vi s i ted the Nor­
mal  at the close of the semester. 
Charles 0. Townsend, '84, '9 1 ,  has just re­
ceived the degree of Ph.  D .  i n  biology from the 
University of Leips ic .  
The friends of M iss H elen Elgie regret that 
she has been compelled to return home, and w i l l  
not  be i n  school t h i s  semester. 
Mi  s Lizzie Schermerhorn and Mr. Jerom e 
Howard, both of the c lass of '96, en tered the 
N ormal at the beginn ing of th is  semester. 
M i s Ida Robb\ns, '96, gave a paper before the 
Montana State Teachers' Associ at ion on "Cul­
ture Epochs," during the hol iday vacation. I t  
was very wel l  rece i ved .  M iss Robbins i s  teach­
ing Rhetor ic  and German i n  the H igh School at  
Butte C i ty, Montana.  
• 
I 
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M iss Gene,· ieve Cross i s  teaching at the  Stone 
Schoolhouse. 
Twenty-eight students com pleted courses at 
the c lose of the first semester. 
M iss M innie Roys, a former Conservatory stu­
dent, has been vis i ting M iss Lulu Loughray. 
M r. Richardson received a telegram, Feb. 1 5 ,  
announcing t he sudden death o f  h i s  father. He 
left the same even ing for h i s  home. 
Joshua G. Leland, '95 , and Jennie Lou Camp­
bell  of  Sharon were m arried Feb. 22 .  M r. Leland 
i s  teaching in a mi l i tary school a t  Ki rkwood, Mo. 
l'v1 r .  Arthur Farmer, '95, who has been tak ing 
post graduate work at the Normal,  went to Pon­
tiac at the close of the semester as princi pal of 
one of the ward schools. 
_.\ t th e close of last semester, the p ractice 
teachers i n  the third and s ix th grades were en­
tertained by their critic teachers, Miss Starks 
and M i ss Roe. A very enj oyable evening was 
spent by al l .  
M iss Sarah King,  '96,  is teaching in Wiscon­
s in,  at W h i te B i rch-:rn ominous nam e from a 
pupi l 's point of view. She says Normal l i fe ap­
pears very tame in com parison w i th what she i s  
now enjoying. 
The birthday of Henry Barnard was ::elebrated 
during the month by exerci ses at the usual chapel 
hour, consisting of talks concerning his l i fe and 
readings from his works. A special musical pro­
gram was rendered. 
J. S. Lathers is one of the U .  of M.  team which 
wi l l  meet Chicago Uni versity, Apri l  1 6, to de­
bate the quest ion,  "ls  the Engl ish Cabinet sys­
tem of  government better for the Uni ted States 
than 0 1 1 r  own system?" 
At the last Sen ior meeting a new commi ttee 
was appoin ted tu manufacture a class yel l .  Those 
things are said to  be evolved at lunatic asylums. 
It isn ' t  so very far to Pontiac. The c lass m igh t 
pay the expenses of the commi ttee. 
On  the program of the teachers' i nstitute held 
at Bel levi l le, Feb. I 3 ,  we find the n ame of  Frank 
Rom ine, '93, as speaker, and Warren McDiar­
mid, '96, as toastm aster at a banquet which the 
"brisk wielders of the birch" enjoyed. 
The Faculty and members of  the Senior class 
enjoyed a reception at the G y mnasi um, Satu rday 
even ing, Feb. 6 .  The hall was tasteful ly deco­
rated wi th the class colors, lemon ade was served, 
and a short musical program i:endered, w i th a 
grand march for the finale. 
A very large audience greeted M aro, the 
magi cian,  on the evening of Feb . 8.  The exh i ­
bit ion wa!5 very fine, and t h e  demonstrations of 
the audience p roved i ts enjoyment. Mr. Mc­
Cormick's i m i tations of bird notes were wonder­
fu l .  M iss Myra Bird furnished mus ic  on the oc­
casion .  
The class of ' 97  h as decided not  to issue an  
Aurora. From a fi nancial standpoint  the Auro­
ras h ave not  been a success, and the class of ' 9 7  
bel ieves i n  a firm financial basis and  refuses to  
dea l  i n  " fu tures," hence the  decision .  What es­
cape va lve for the effervesence of youthfu l  spir its 
wil l  be found remains a mystery as yet .  
Prof. M c Farlane's room i s  adorned w i th a 
beaut i 1 u l  representation of "The Old  Year," 
drawn upon the blackboard by M r. Kennedy. I t  
i s  well  worth seeing i n  order t o  note the fine  
effects to be attained by simple means. It was 
so highly appreci ated that the suggestion was 
made to h ave i t  photographed, and several suc­
cessfu l  photographs have been made. 
SOC! ETY NOTES. 
On Friday evening, Jan . 2 2 ,  the Crescent  soci­
ety e lected the fol lowing officers for this  semes­
ter: 
President-Mr. Maybee. 
Vice President-M iss Howland. 
Secretary-Miss Mann. 
Treasurer-Mr. Edwards. 
Chaplain-Miss Sanford. 
Usher-M iss Allen. 
Editor-Miss Saults. 
Feb. 1 9, the Crescents and Adelphics held a 
union meeting. A program was first rendered 
by the Crescents in their society room,  after 
which both societies adj ourned to the Adelphic 
room where a pleasing and entertain ing program 
w.as given by that society, and was n-iuch enjoyed 
by their  v is i ting fri ends. 
Ths Crescent society wil l  be represented in 
the Normal News Oratorical Contest by M iss 
Li l l ian Downing. 
Fri day evening, Feb. 5, the gi rls of the Cres­
cent society rendered an e,n t;::rtaining program,  
104 THE NORMAL N E WS. 
two i mportan t features of which were the Fan The work ot the past session has been very 
Dr i l l  and The H appy Fami ly. sati sfactory; a number of i mportant Bi l ls  and 
, M r. Richardson will represent the Crescent Resolut ions have been considered, many  new 
society on the executive comm ittee of the Ora- members taking part in the d iscussions. Mr.  
torical  Associat ion.  Bowen i n  h is  in augural address, February 6th,  
On  the evening of Friday, Jan. 29,  the Athene- enumerated the advantages which M ock Con­
urn society held i ts  elect ion of officers . for the gress offers to i '. members and gave a very i n -
second semester. The following were elected ; terest ing rev iew of i ts  origin and growth. E x -
President-J. \,Vat on .  Speaker J .  W. Howell was present, and,  upon 
Vice President-Miss H arper. invi tat ion of Cungress, gave a very i n teresting 
Secretary-Miss A. Dunstal l .  ta lk which showed h i s  h igh  esteem for the  or -
Treasu rer-Mr. M ij l ler. 
Ushers-Mr. C. Upton, M iss L. Ha l l .  
On Friday, Feb. 5 ,  the  Atheneums he ld  a very 
pleasant social  at the Young Women's Christ ian 
Assoc iation rooms. The members of the society 
became better acquainted with one another and 
enjoyed a pleasant even ing together .  
At the election of officers, Jan. 29, the Athe­
neum society elected M r. Stru bel as representa-
t ive on the Normal News Oratorical Contest. 
The ladies ol the  Aclelphi c  society gave a \·ery 
in teresting program at their  room,  Friday, Feb. 
1 2 . Among the in teresting features were a p iano 
cluet by the M i sses Loudon and Bi rd, and a rep­
resentation of a fam ily photograph album. A 
valent ine box also fu rnished considerable am use-
ment, and nearly every one of the members re-
ceived from one to a dozen of the arti cles known 
as valentines. 
A musical program was renclerecl on Feb. 5 ,  
when a very pleasant evening was spent b y  al l .  
O n  Feb. 2 the society parti c i pated i n  a sleigh­
ride, and enjoyed a supper at the Eureka Club .  
Mock Congress began i t s  second session 
the following corps of officers :  ,, 
Speaker-Nathan Bowen. 
V ice Speaker-Charles Waterbury.  
First Clerk-T. 0. Sweet land. 
Second Clerk -Thayer. 
Treasurer -Orvice La Bounty. 
Sergeant-at-arms -W. N. Ph i l i pps. 
Editor-H .  E. Straight. 
� 
Fred Rroesamle,  
Executi v e  Committee Orio Norris, 
£ .  D. H owe. 
w i th 
lVlr. 'vV .  G. Cowell was elected to represent 
M ock Congress in the Normal News Oratorical 
Contest and M r . W .  . Phi l ipps as a member of 
the Execut ive Commi t tee for the Oratorical De­
batin o- Association which has recently been 
f,:irmed in the Normal . · 
ganization. 
Tht> time for meeting has been changed from 
2 p. rn .  to 4 p .  m., thus giv ing the members who 
have Library work to do an opportun i ty to at ­
tend the meetings. Wi th  th is  ch ange of  t ime, 
and the enthus iastic work begun by the new 
execut ive commi ttee, the prospect for the  present 
session is very encouraging. 
The fi rst meeting of the Mathematical Society 
for the year 1 897 was held in Dr. Smi th ' s  room,  
Jan. 1 3 .  The  subject  for the  afternoon was  "The 
Principle of Continuity ." M iss Curd d i scussed 
the principle and showed how rr, any theorems 
furnish i l lustrat ions of the application o f  i t .  
The next  regular meeting would have  occurred 
Jan .  2 7 , but was omi tted on account 0f exami na­
t ions. 
On Feb. 10, Miss Engle gave a paper on cross­
quadri laterals. She p resented many in teresting 
cases of theorems proved for convex quadri later­
als, holding true when zero and negative magn i ­
tudes enter for t he  c ross quad r i lateral . 
The number of students tak ing elective work 
in mathematics i s  unusual ly large this semester. 
At p resent. there are enrolled in the different 
c lasses n inety students .  
T H E  ORATORICAL A S  OCI ATION.  
No report has been received of the format ion 
of this  organizat ;on,  but the following not ice,  
copied from a local paper,  no doubt sets forth 
its main fea ture, : 
"The four l i terary societies met in J0 1n t  ses­
sion last week and l i stened to an explanation o f  
the plan o f  t h e  assoc ia t ion from M r. I ngraham.  
The management of the associat ion i s  to be i n  
t h e  hands of a n  executive commi ttee of  n i n e  
mem bers, o n e  chosen from each of rhe four l i t ­
erary soc i et ies, one  from the mock congress, one 
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elected by' the associ ation tb represent the school 
a t  la rge, one member of the faculty elected by 
the counci l ,  the p resident of the association, and 
the teacher of reading. The preliminary debat­
i ng wi l l  take  p lace between the s ix l i terary or­
ganizations of the school, each organization 
choosing three contestants. A public debate 
wi l l  then be given by six of these contesta n ts, 
one chosen by each organization, and out of 
these six three wi l l  be chosen by the debating 
society who will const i tute the Normal <lebating 
team, and wi l l  meet other col leges of the state i n  
debating contests. The assoc iat ion begins wi th 
a large membersh ip . "  
The  Association has elected the  fol lowing of-
ficers :  
President-Clyde L .  Young. 
Secretary-Miss L .  E. H al l .  
Treasurer --N . Bowen. 
All the societi es, except the Crescent, have ap­
pointed their member of the execut ive commit ­
tee .  They wi l l  be represented as follows : 
Atheneum-Byron Cook. 
Adelphic-N. Bowen. 
Olympic-A. B. Glaspie. 
M ock Congress-W. N.  Phil l i ps. 
School at Large-F. \V . Lewis. 
The association offers $30, 'l,20, and 'I, ,  o for 
fi rst three prizes in final home contest. The in ­
terests of the Normal demand tha t  every good 
debater should enter the prel im i nary debates. 
The assoc iat ion has chal lenged Albion college 
to a debate on some subject to be chosen by the 
Normal, Albion being given choice of sides. 
The officers of  the association are contemplat­
ing securing the appearance before the associa­
t ion of  some of  the prominent orators of  the 
state. 
I f  you are not already a member, j ust hand 
i n  your name to one of the officers. 
S H A KESPEA RE CLUB.  
Sh akespeare," which her  v is i t  of the past summer 
wil l  make very i n teresting. 
CONSERVATORY NOTES. 
The two new Grand pianos purchased by the 
board are expected soon .  
Several new pupils entered the Conservatory 
at the beginning of this semester. 
Several students of the Conservatory went to 
Detroit, Feb. r 6 ,  to hear the celebrat ed pianiste ,  
Mme. Teresa Carreno. 
Miss Rohe o.L__Qii cago h as recently entered 
the Conservato-ry, a"°";id' Wi l l  -.tak.�. up work wi th 
Mr .  Lamond and ' M r. Marshall Peas·e:·- . 
The opera "Oli,·ette' ' wi l l  be g iven by local 
talent the last of this m onth, under the d irection 
of M r. Oscar Gareissen. Miss Edwards, M i ss 
Ellis, M iss Deubel, Mr .  E llsworth ,  and M r. Par­
sons, of the Con servatory, take prominent parts. 
The orchestra wi l l  be conduc ted by M r. Pease. 
The Wednesday recital of Feb. 3 was under 
the d i rection of M iss Lulu M. Loughray, teacher 
of the Chi ldren's Department, and was one of 
the most i n terest ing and instructive of the year. 
The program was carried out ent irely by the 
younger members of  the Conservatory, who did 
great cred i t  to themselves, and showed m u ch 
di l igent and thoughtful work on ' the part of the 
teacher .  Th is · department, which i s  u nder the 
general supervis ion of the Director, is rapidly 
growing i n  n umbers and enthusiasm, and prom­
i ses to prove a very val uable addition to the 
school. 
GYMNASIUM NOTES. 
Prof. Bowen was u n·able to meet his c lasses a 
part of the first week this semester on account  of 
"gri p . ' '  
Senator Blakeslee vis i ted the gymnasium Feb . 
8th,  and cal led upon h is  former classmate, Mrs .  
Burton. 
M rs. Burton took charge of the Physica l  
The c lass in  advanced l i terature, i n  charge of Training work at a teachers' inst i tu te at Mason, 
Miss Pearce, has organized a "Shakespeare Feb. 5 and 6 . 
Club" in order to supplement and extend the Out  of sixty- eight young ladies who entered 
c lass study of the poet's works. The meetings the gymnasi um at the beginning of the year, su l ­
are in charge of a leader, but  are very in formal .  fering from spinal  and other  forms of weakness, 
Miss Pearce wi l l  meet with the class, Prof. B ar- twenty-two reporte<l "condit ion unchanged" at 
bour has pro1-i'tised some assistance, and M iss the close of the first semester. One was not so 
l\ facMahon promises a talk on "The Home o f 1 well and is  advi sed to drop the work temporari-
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ly .  Forty-five reported improvement ranging 
from "a l i t t le better" to "ent irely recovered ."  
The S .  B .  T.  basket bal l  team visi ted Water­
man's gallery Saturday the 8th, and "looked 
pleasant" without even having to be told. 
The student teachers for the present SPmester 
are M ary H anna, ninth hour; Purnell De Puy, 
third hour ;  and Madge Bl i ss and Mi ldred Smi th ,  
fourth hour.  
The students enrolled i n  the gi rls' gymnasi um 
for the present semester are di vided as fol lows:  
Physical Training I ,  forty - five, wi th M iss Lickly 
as i nstru ctor; Physical Training II ,  two hund red 
fi fty - s ix ;  Physical Training IV, fi fty- two. 
Rival tables a t  the Savery Club organized 
basket ball  teams and played a friendly game on 
Sa turday, Jan. 30. M iss Johnson umpired the 
game. At 10 : 30, selected teams from the fourth 
hour women's classes played w i th  a score of 3 to 
1 in favor of the north s i rle  cl ass. The same 
morning Mrs.  Burton umpired a game for the 
Blue. and Whi tes which resul ted in  a t ie .  
Thursday eveni ng, Feb. 28, M isses Licldy, 
D rake and Bowen-the student teachers of the 
past semester ;  '1 i sses Harper, Jordan, Chase 
and M ann-the student teachers for the present 
semester; Prof. Bowen , and Messrs. Snyder, Up­
ton and Mi ln;:r, were entertained by M rs. Burton 
at her pleasant h ome on Adams street. The 
t ime passed a l l  too qu ickly w i th games and a 
new species of "day's order." After dainty re­
freshments and much d i scussion of the subject 
most i n terest ing to al l ,  they bade their charming 
hostes good night w i th many acknowledgements 
of an evening that will Jong remai n a p leasant 
memory. 
ATH LETICS.  
The foot-ball  boys' success as "bumpers· •  has 
aroused a much greater in terest in all  k i nds  of 
sports, than has been manifest i n  some t i me. 
The large amount of good athlet ic materia l  in 
the school seems to insure the N .  A\ A. honors 
of the h ighest c lass this year, and the boys are 
enthusiastic over the outlook. 
M r. Pearce, manager of track athletics, has an 
open eye for everyone showing indicat ions of a 
sprin ter, and states that h e  wil l  have a team of 
sure w i nners, next spring. 
The gymnasi u m  has been secured for base­
ball . practice, and the batteries are doing good 
work. Manager Traphagen , with h is  usual  ath­
l et ic spirit, i s  hustl i ng in to pract ice al l  who 
show sym ptoms of being twirlers. He states 
that this year's team w i l l  be much stronger than 
last year's, as most of the old p layers are back, 
re- enforced by others equally good. 
A very important move and one which wi l l  
s t imulate Normal athlet ics i s  t h e  act ion of t h e  
Associat ion i n  voting t o  pay the expenses of a 
Normal t eam, to part ic ipate i n  the In ter-Colle­
giate Field Day sports .  This  is the fi rst t ime 
the  associat ion has atttem pted to do th i s ,  but  i t  
i s  a step i n  the right d irect ion and wi l l  greatly 
advance N,Jrmal athletics. In  order to  raise 
money to meet the expenses of th i s  team,  the  
Associat ion gave ·an i ndoor meet i n  the Gym.  on 
Saturday evening, Jan .  30 .  The receipts were 
inadequate to fill the wants of  the Associ ation, 
and there i s  mnch talk of ra is ing the rem ain ing 
amount by a concert given i n  ormal H al l  for 
the benefit of the . A. A .  Doubtless ere this 
t ime arrangements wi l l  have been made and the 
advertisements out  for the same. 
The officers of the N .  A.  A . ,  as elec ted for this 
semester, are :  
Director of Sports--ProL Bowen. 
Pres .-E. WI.  H arrison. 
Vice Pres.- H enry Straight. 
Sec.-D. E. Brewster. 
Treas .-A. J . Wh i tbeck. 
THE I NDOOR M E ET. 
The i ndoor meet held in the Gym. Saturday 
evening, Jan .  30, was a grand success, not on ly  
aS an entertainment and a means  of rai s ing 
money, bu t  as bringing i nto publ ic notice our 
score or more of prize winners and as c learly 
clemonstrating the fac t  that the N. A. A. need 
take no  back seat i n  athletics this year. 
A feature of the evening was the society basket 
bal l games which resu l ted as tollows. 
Olympics , ,  Atheneums -J, Aclelphics 2,  vs vs vs  Adelphics 2. Crescents 3'. Atheneums 3 .  
Exh ib i t ions of boxing were g iven by Messrs. 
Watters, Richmond, Agnew and Woodard. 
The results of the var ious events,  as may be 
seen below, are very encouraging;, Spl i t  Kick-Green , 6-9. 
Run  H igh K ick- I .  H oxcy, 8-2 ; 2 .  Green , 8- 1 -
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H itch Kick-I .  Hoxey, 7-7 ; 2. Brannock. 
H igh Jump- I .  Hoxey, 5-3; 2 .  Brannock, 5-2. 
Wrestl ing (Heavy Weight) 1st ro und-Wilson-
Straight, draw ; second round-Wilson threw Straight, 
I :30. 
'vVelter vVeight, 1 st round,-Watters-Richmond, 
draw ; 2nd round,-Watters threw Richmond, 2 :30 ; 
3rd round,-Richmond threw Watters, 2 :32. 
Light 'vVeight, 1 st round,-Crook-Edwards, draw ; 
2nd round,--Crook threw Edwards, I :36; 3rd round­
Crook threw Edwards, I : 1 2. 
10 yard clash,--! .  H oxey ; 2. Brannock ; 3. Pearce. 
Walking on hands,- r .  Watters ; 2. Reid. 
Putting 16 lb .  shot,-1 .  \Varner; 2 .  Turner ; 3. 
Br ewster. 
M essrs. Pierce and Selleck gave a very d iffi­
cu l t  and nove l  exhibi t ion on  the parallel bars, 
showing some of work requ i red in Physical 
Training for men.  
The Exh ibi tion in every part icular was w i th­
out  a fl aw and the boys are very proud of thei r 
athlet ic showing.  
Geo.  A .  Dennison, '85 , cont inues as superin-
tendent at Dundee. 
C lass of '95 .  
Jean McNicol, taking work at the Normal .  
Janet Van Dusen, teaching i n  Detroit .  
A ngel ine Wi lson , teaching i n  the H igh school 
a t  Ypsi lanti .  
A.  Dwight Kennedy, assistant i n  the drawing 
department,  M. S .  N. S .  
Irving Hunter i s  teaching in I l l inois .  
Sara Parsons, a t  her  home near Ypsi lant i .  
Amy Newcomb, pr inci pal a t  Nor1a.-ay. 
R.  A. Whi tehead, principal  at Armada. 
C lass of '96.  
Edith Atkins, teach ing a t  Petoskey. 
M ary Belle Du Bois, at home i n  H i llsdal e. · 
Deland Davis, teaching at Galesburg. 
M ary Southgate, p receptress at Whi tehall .  
Augusta B iesky, pr inc ipal a t  I mlay C i ty .  
Nel l ie  Delaforce, pr inc ipal  at Dexter. 
"Joaquin" lVI i l ler l ec tured a t  Indiana Univers­
i ty, Feb. 1 6 . 
A bi l l  i s  now pending i n  the Indiana legi s lature 
for the abol i ti on  of footbal l .- T/1e Student. 
Charles Curt i�, ' 92 ,  is pract ic ing law i n  De-
Tlze Vittette con_tains an in teresting biograph­
is at home on a farm near ical sketch of Jane Lampton Clem ens, mother of 
troit. 
Frank Whi te, '9 1 ,  
Ypsi lant i .  
Helen M c Phai l ,  '90, i s  p1 i l1': ipal  o f  a ward 
school at Calumet.  
C lass of '93.  
E .  0 . .Loveland i s  teach i ng at Palmer.  
Anna Dickerman, at home at Hartford, Conn. 
L i l l i an Eadus, teaching a t  Ypsi lant i .  
N ina  Ranso m, t'eaching at Gal ien .  
M iss M ary Pickett, now M rs. Thomas Paton, 
at  home at I ron Monnta in .  
" Mark Twain ." 
T!te Breeze, publ ished quarterly by the Ann 
Arbor H igh School,  i s  as l i vely and refreshi ng as 
i ts name ind i ,::ates. 
The Yale Lit i s  the oldest of the col lege 
monthl ies, and h as never had a new dress srnce 
i ts birthday.- The Inlander. 
7/ze .Index for January contains the portrait 
and a biograph ica l  sketch· of Dr. Wi l l iam R. 
H arper, of Ch icago University. 
Nel l ie  May Loomis ,  teach ing i n  Detroit, 
Pearl Vanneter, princi pal of a ward school 
Battle C reek. 
Tlze Was}1burn 1Wid- Continent and The Wash ­
at bunz Reporter h ave been consol idatect and resu l t  
in  Tlte Wash.burn Weekly Review. 
Cordelia Z i mmerman,  teach ing at Adri an. 
C lass of '95 . 
Carrie Bel le Barr, i n  Ypsi lant i ,  taking a neect ­
ed rest. 
H. E .  Johnson, teaching at U nion C i ty. 
Dennis C .  Van Buren, superintendent at Whi te  
Su lphur  Springs. Montana.  
Tlte Amulet, from the S tate N ormal School ,  
West Chester, Pa., publ ishes an in terest ing arti ­
c le  ent i tled · 'The Arth urian Legends," i n  the 
January number. 
The Febrnary number of The Anclior contains 
a cr i t ic i sm,  by one of the class of '9�, of George 
El iot ' s  characterization of Savonarola in "Rom -
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ola." The Albion College rleiad p ublishes a Physiology : Develop back bone .  Physics :  I m ­
series o f  papers on  t h e  l i fe of Savonarola. i tate the thermometer i n  responsiveness, but  
The State Normal  at East  Stoudsburg, Pa. ,  avoid a vacuum at  the top .  Psychology : Re­
has the advantage of a Department of Manual member that  there was once a t ime  when you 
Train ing. The editorial in the January n umber were not  wise .  Gymnastics : M arking t ime 1 s  
o f  Tiu Normal Echoes gives some account  o f  i t .  n o t  progress.-Ex. 
Read "The Prep's Experience i n  Footbal l ,"  
i n  Tiu Collegian- Herald, Feb. 1 1 .  I t  i s  the m ost 
amusing thing we have seen, descript ive of col­
l ege athletics. Did space permit  we would glad­
ly print i t  for the amusement of our readers. 
The yell of  the 1 900 class in I ndiana Univers-
ity may offer a suggestion to our senior  class: 
" Rick-i - ty rus !  Rick- i - ty roo ! 
Century class of old I .  U .  ! 
H al y  Kazah ! Kaza !  Kazoo ! 
1 900 al l  the way through ! ' '  
There are about  80,000 members of col lege 
Greek letter fraterni ti es.-Ex. 
Words, thoughts, acts, are irrevocable. You 
cannot undo an act ,  un th ink  a thought ,  unspeak 
a word.-Ex. 
Japan has decided �o de\·ote a large port ion 
of her spoi ls i n  the late war to the maintenance 
of her schools.-Ex. 
There are some people who do not know much .  
There is hope for them. There a re  others who  
do no t  know that there i s  ar.ything to know. 
They are hard to reach .-Ex. 
TO MY ABSENT C H U�l . 
No words can tell , 
Nor could you spel l  
The words i f  such there chanced 
to be, 
That could express 
My l oneliness ;  
1 am so far away from thee. 
Deep is my woe, 
My eyes o'erAow, 
And yet I must restrain my 
grief ;  
For you today 
Are far away ,  
And  I lorgot my handkerchief. 
-College I ndex . 
Algebra :  Be p ositive, know when to e l iminate 
yourself. Geometry : Rub off /our  angl es .  
"0 hum ! "  yawned young Wi l l ieboy, 
Waking one morn ; 
And his watch ticked ten and a quarter, 
"I find if I wou Id 
Be up  with the sun,  
I m usn·t s i t  up  w i th the daughter. "-Ex. 
Prof: " H ow would you punctuate the sen ­
tence, ' Ethel, a gir l  of eighteen, walked down 
Main street?' " 
Fresh man : "I 'd  make a dash after Ethel . "­
Albion Pleiad. 
You can lead a horse to water, 
Bu t  you cannot make h im  drink. 
You can ride your l i t t le  pony, 
But you cannot make h im think .-Ex. 
ANCIE T LAN GUA GES. 
The number of classes in the Ancient Language 
Department has been so i ncreased by the growth 
and extension of its work that i t  has been fou nd 
necessary to employ another assis tant. Miss 
Bertha N .  Lewis, of J ackson, who has been tak­
ing post-graduate work here during the year,  has 
been appointed to fi l l  the 1,osit ion.  Miss Lewis  
brings to  her work both adequate scholarsh ip  
successful experience. 
Perhaps no course i n  the .school h:.s grown 
more rapidly in popularity than the course in 
Latin writing. Students have been qu ick  to re­
alize that none i s  of more practical va lue to the 
prospective teacher. The course was offered for 
the first t ime three years ago. I t  was then elect­
ed by but seven studen ts. Last year the class 
numbered about twenty, and this  year over 
thirty. 
Th is  semester fifteen seniors are taking spe­
cial t raining i n  Latin teaching. After ome gen ­
eral work wi th the head of the department, they 
wi l l  be giv en  practice teach ing i n  the 8th grade, 
where a new class has just been organizecl . 
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Prof. D'Ooge's new book , " Easy Lati n for 
Sigh t Read i ng," h as j ust  m ade i t s  fi rst publ i : 
appearance. I t  i s  pub l i shed by G i n n  & Co. ,  
and is  an exceedingly neat  l i t t le  vol ume  o f  about 
I 5 0  pages. 
In p lann ing the i r  cour se, more s tudents  of 
Latin should i nc l u cle a t  least  two years of G reek. 
At present the school is not meet ing the demand 
tor  teachers of  Lat i'n and Greek. Tu be sure,  
Lat in and G erman wi l l  con t i nne  to be the more 
popular combinat ion , because the  demand for 
S ix th Grade.-M isses Greene, Lake, Marshal l ,  
M i l lard, M ayze, Palmer, Rappelye,  Thayer, W right, 
M c Donough, and Wykoff;  M essrs. M cDonald ,  M ark­
ham, Marvin, Watson, Warner, Cook, and Bab in .  
Seventh Gracle.-M i sses Batt, G ibbs, M orseman, 
Shingler ,  Savage, vVeese and Dre w ;  M essrs. Ed­
ward , Lewis, Young, Cro ss, \Varner, Cook, and 
G i l lesp ie .  
Eighth Grade.- Misses Cady 1aveety, Maxon,  
Ra ikes, Thayer Anderson, Schermerhorn, H oyt ,  and 
Lewis ;  · M essrs Henne, Pearce, Pitk in ,  Sisson, and 
Ward. 
teach ers of  those two languages i s  greater ; but G ymnasi um . - Misses B l iss, DePuy,  H anna ;  M r. 
Webb. there is a steady and growing demand for teach -
ers of Lat in  an c l  G reek as wel l ,  wh ich  we are not  
al ways able to  supply .  Apart  from th i s  prac t i ­
ca l  cons iderati on,  i s  another  of  s t i l l  m ore im­
portance,  n amely ,  that  no  one can go far i n  the  
s tudy  of  Lati n w i thou t  fee l ing the i m per.at ive 
need of G reek. G reek should least  of  al l  be 
n eglected by those who are p lann ing for a u n i ­
vers i ty  cou rse. T h e  ancient  c lass ics a re s t i l l  the 
gateway to a l l  the finest  cu l t u re i n  the un ivers i ty 
c u rr i cu lum .  Do not bar your  way to it by 
omi t t ing G reek from you r course here. 
TRAI N I NG SCH OOL. 
The fol lowing assign ments  o f  s tudents for ob-
Lat in .- M isses l3amborough, Robertson, H athaway, 
Perkey, Chase, Marsha l l ,  Grace Thayer, Anna 
Thayer, and Anderson ; M r. Bowen. 
German . - M isses Schermerhorn and Robertson ; 
M r. Cross. 
_-\mong the above students,  twe lve  have taken 
teaching as  e lect ive,  and the same cred i t  i s  g iven 
a for other e lect ive work .  
M i ss M ary Berkey, of  C h icago, rakes  charge 
of the fi fth graee. 
Miss  Waldo, of Lansing, has been engaged to 
assi s t  in the seventh and e ighth grades. 
LI BRARY.  
ser\'at ion and pract i ce have been m ade for the The fo l lowi ng i s  a br ief l i s t  of la te  accessions ,  
fi rst quarter of the second seme · ter :  which we hope to cont inue a t  greater l ength next  
K indergarten.-Misses Re in ! ,  \V i er, R ussel l ,  Mast- month .  
i n ,  Smi th ,  and  Howel l .  Lee, S .  ecl.-Dic .  'fat. Biog., v .  43. 
F i rst  Grade.- Misses B l i ss, Bryce, K inny ,  Cole, 
Cherry, Godfrey, H arper, H aw kes, Kaye,  M arv in , 
Dan ie l s, E l l i s ,  Thompson, K repps, nrown, J acox, 
and Coles ,  M rs. Ma rkha 1 1 1 ; M essrs. Broesamle, 
Welch , Wa l :er, Thom pson, Traphagen,  and I-l oll'ard. 
Second Graclc.--M isses Hreeme, Bryant, H egner, 
i\ 1c N icho l ,  \V i l se )' ,  Warren ,  F inch ,  Greene, Babcock ,  
Valent ine ,  Gard ner, :V larv in ; lv l rs. H e t lcy ;  M essrs. 
H oward, Tra phagen, and Cavanaui::-h.  
Thi rd Gracie . - :Vl i sses A veri 1 1 ,  Barn borough, B urke,  
C l i nton,  DePuy ,  Fee l ey ,  G i ngles,  Gordon, Ho lmes, 
H anna, K i rk ,  Robertson, Smi th ,  Sou l t , O l i ver ;  
M e  rs .  Bo\\'en, and Gardner. 
Fourth Gracie. - l\T i . se Black mer, Bennett ,  Deane, 
Edwards, F ergason ,  H ope, Hathaway, H ughes, 
Perkey ,  Robbe, Shunk ,  Sel lers, A l len ,  Pfaff, and 
Bibbi n s ;  Messrs. L-l owe, Wood, and Webb. 
J.' i f th Grade .- M i sses Chase, Ca lk ins, H iggins, 
M ann ,  l\' l orse, Powers, \Varner. \Vood, Mc ev ins, 
and John on ; M essrs, H arrison, Ha l stead, M c Oonalcl ,  
R hodes, .'m i t h, Stoll' e l l ,  and  Tooker. 
Brewer,-Dic. Phrase and fable .  
Curt is,-Const. H ist. U . S. , v. 2 .  
Mowry,-School h i story U .  S .  
H ammond,-Schoo l l aws o·f M i ch igan. 
l\ l orri s,-- 1-l i stori c ta les, vol. 6. 
\V right,-Stories of American history. 
Cooke,- lory of the Old Domin ion . 
Bu rton , - Story of our  country.  
Parton ,-Colonia l  P ioneers. 
-Captain · of industry. 
Adams, C .  K. ed.-Brit ish orations. 
Pattee.-American l i terature. 
3 vol. 
Francke,-Social forces i n  German ! i terat1J re. 
Wol f,- Deutsche l i t eratur. 
Lik man,-Das Deutsche drama. 
Gar l i ck ,-Manua l  of method . 
U . S. Bureau of Ed.-R eport of Com. for 1 895. 2 v. 
Gaufres,-l-I orace Mann : 
Transactions of I ll i nois  Chi ld study So.v . t 
V\/orkman,-Arithmetic p ri ze papers . . 
H ei l prin ,--Earth and i ts story. 
Bates,-Quartz, and its varieties. 
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Bois i er, - Country of H orace and V i rgi l .  
Lyman,-Normal m usic course. 
T u fts,- H anclbook of  vocal m usic. 
J ohnson ,-- Songs of a nat ion 
\V i l loby , --:'11 asters o f  Eng lish mu ic.  
H O N .  PER R Y  F. POWE RS.  
Sel l ing on t  there two years la ter, h e  c.ame t0 
Yps i lant i  as one of  the pub l i sh ers of the  Yps i ­
lant ian,  and after three years o f  successful man­
agement  he  aga in  sol d ,  and bough t the Cad i l l ac  
News  and Express, wh ich  h e  has  devel.oped i n to 
one of the most  va luable  and i n A uent ia l  cou ntry 
papers i n  M i ch igan, and wh i ch  he s t i l l  own . 
In 1 888. a year a fter mov ing to Cadi l l ac,  Mr .  
Powers was nomina ted by the republ i cans for 
member of the  S ta te Board or Edu cat ion,  and 
elected ;  and in  1 894, after serv ing a term of s ix 
years, he was reno m ina ted w i th pract i ca l  un :111 -
i m i t y ,  a1 1d re- elected by a major i ty or more than 
a hundred thousand over h i s  h i 1shest compet i tor .  
H i s  present term wil l  exp i re Jan. 1 ,  1 90 1 .  The 
last fou r  years, two terms, he has fi l led the office 
ot president or the  Board, and i s  now i ts t reas­
urer. 
There has never been a mem ber  of t h at Board 
more zealous and fai th fu l ,  more jealous  and  
watchfu l  fo r t he  in terests o l  the  i ns t i tu t ion  co·m ­
m i t ted the i r care;  and w i thou t  p re v ious prepara­
t ion b y  assoc i at i on  with i t  or  w i t h  educat ional  
concerns, he q u ick ly  comprehended i ts needs, 
and has ably and successfu l ly  fustererl i ts growth 
and prosper i ty. He has expended h i mself  w i th -
ou t  s t i n t ,  and  devoted to  the  affairs  and  i n terests 
Tl1 e conspicuous zeal and fidel i ty w i th wh ich  of the school an amount  of t ime  anrl personal 
M r. Powers has labored for the i n te rests of  the a tten t ion  that few records can eq n a l .  Sympathy 
N ormal  School  s ince h i s  e lect ion to the State and fide l i ty  are h is  character ist ics as a man ,  and 
Board, and  the va lue of  those services to the these h ave been consp icuous  i n  a l l  h i s  re lat ions 
school,  wi l l  make a sk etch of  h i s  l i fe and l abors, wi th the  school an r l  w i th those connected wi th 
and the portra i t  w i th wh ich THE EWS is  able to i t .  
accompany i t ,  welcome to e ,·ery reacler of t hese 
I 
In  other fields M r. Powers has ga i ned rl i s t i n c ­
pages. t ion and honors. He ha5 been presictent  of  the  
Perry F. Powers was  horn a t  Jackson,  Ohio ,  M ich igan Press Assoc ia t ion  and uf  the Repub ­
Sept .  5 ,  1 858 .  Before h .; was th ree years o ld ,  l i can Press As-oc iat ion of M i ch igan ; secretary 
h i s  lather en l i s ter l  as a soldier i n  the U n ion of  the M ich igan Republ i can State League ,  and 
army, and laid down h i s  l i fe in defense of his i ts delegate to the nat iona l  convent ion of Re­
country.  The w idowed mother was left  w i th  publ ican League C lubs a t  Denver ;  and dur ing  
meagre resou rces, bu t  she  k ept her  boy i n  the the l as t  campaign h e  was i n  cons tant  service as  
,· i i l age srhool 1 :n t i l  h e  was o ld enough to work ,  a speaker i n  the employ of  the repu b l i can  state 
when he was : ,pprent iced  to learn the  pri n t er 's  central  commi ttee,  in wh i c.h he won very pro m i ­
t rade i n  h is n a t i ve town, cont i nu in o- h i s  s tud ies  at  nent recogn i t i on .  
n ight ; and  the  age  of 2 1  found h im  work ing as  a M r. Powers was  m arried eigh t years ago, t o  
j ourneyman pr i nter in  Davenport, Iowa.  M i ss Jessie Warren,  of  Whi teforrl, Monroe Co. ,  
M r. Powers early . hower l  apt i tude  a r  report- a ta len ted and popu lar  N ormal student who 
i ng, and was g iven work of  tha t  k ind  o n  t h e  gradua ted w i th the cl ass o f  '87 ;  and the hand ­
Davenport  Even;ng Democrat ;  and i n  1 883 h e  I some home he h as bu i l t  i n  Cadi l lac i s  merry 
had charge of  a new:paper at  Cam bridge, 1 1 1 .  I w i th the shouts of t wo beau t i fu l  boys.  
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HORACE-BOOK IV, ODE VII. 
JhS�IE J\·I, ROBEHTSO:\'. 
Once more cold \\'inter's snows have Aed, 
The fields are decked with green; 
The stream glides softly o'er its bed, 
Earth glows with brighter sheen; 
Coy nymph,, by clinging Graces led, 
In merry dance are seen. 
"Oh, hope not for immortal years," 
The hast'ning moments warn; 
For winter, spring, and summer's cheers 
In fleeting turn are born, 
And winter wastes the golden ears 
In autumn's ample horn. 
Fair Luna soon repairs the loss 
Whene'er her beauty fades, 
But after we the river cross, 
\Ve sbal l be cl ust and shades. 
Ah, who can say the gods above 
Will grant to-morrow's light? 
But what thou now dost use in love 
Shall ne'er an heir delight. 
When once for all thy sun shall fail, 
And Minos name thy doom, 
Torquatus, naught can e'er avail 
To call thee from the tomb. 
For fond Diana could not save 
1-iippolytus so pure, 
Nor Theseus snatch from Lethe's wave 
The friend there held secure. 
• 
BONING FOR EXAMINATIONS. 
'.\IA Y �\SIi, 
Scene.-Normal Study Hall. Group of girls seated 
in one corner with open books. 
[Enter Miss LJ 
that deprive<l the Catholics of seats in parlia­
ment." 
Miss R.-"No, it wasn't; the Conventicle Act 
prohibited the king from unlawfully imprisoning 
a subject." 
Miss L.-"Oh, yes; I remember now. I won't 
stop to l,)ok it up:" 
Miss N.-"v\lhen was the Bill of Rights pass-
ed?" 
l\.1iss J.-"1832." 
Miss L.-"That was the Reform Bill of 1832." 
Miss R.-"I don't believe she will give us any 
of those bills, we have had them in class so 
much." 
Miss N.-"I have the questions she gave the 
other class." 
Chorus-"Let's see them." 
Miss N.-"Here they are. ·Just look at the 
dates. I shouldn't be surprised if we had to give 
dates of the reigns of all the English sovereigns 
from Egbert to Victoria. Don't you remember 
we had to put them on the board every little 
while?" 
Miss L.-'·Can you give them, Miss R.?" 
Miss R.-"Yes, I think so. 1066 to 1089, 
1089 to 1Ioo, 1Ioo to 1135, u35 to 1154. That 
finishes the Norman period. I know that much, 
anyway." 
Miss M.-"I wish my memory were as good 
as yours." 
Miss 0.-"Let's go over all the questions the 
other class had." 
Miss N.-"How did England come to have a 
king?'' 
Miss R.-"I think it would be a good deal 
better to find out what she didn't ask the other 
class, and look those up." 
Miss 0.-"Say, girls! Did you hear about the 
fellow who went into the corner store and asked 
for a ten-cent coffin?" 
Miss R.-"A ten-cent coffin! What did he 
Miss L-"Hello, girls! Is this the English mean?" 
History corner?" 
Several girls-"Yes."' 
Miss 0.-"Why, he wanted an examination 
blank." 
Miss G.-"Here's a seat. Join the crowd. Miss L.-"Here comes Mr. M. Call him over 
We're boning for clear life." 
Miss M.-"Don't you dread it?" 
Miss L.-"Dreacl it? I �houlcl say I did?' 
Miss N.-"What was the Conventicle Act?'' 
Miss L.-"The Conventicle Act was the act 
here." 
(Mr. M. joins the crowd.] 
Miss 0.-"Mr. M., what are we going to have 
in English History?" 
Mr. M.-"Can you divide the English History 
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into periods and characterize each?'' 
Miss 0.-"Yes, I shouldn't be surpriserl if we 
had that; the other class didn't have that ques­
tion." 
Miss M.-"Can you trace the rise of the 
House of Commons and giv_e important dates 
connected with it?" 
Miss R.-"l'd laugh if we dirln't have a single 
elate to give.'' 
Miss 1.-"Say, girl� and boys, look at the 
clock! It's time to go." 
Miss L.-"l am so glad I came early; when a 
crowd gets together to bone up for an exam., 
they get so much out of it.·· 
Miss R.-"Yes. I'm sure ll'e'II all do better 
than we woul I if we had stayerl :lt home and 
studied by ourselves, and tl1en it's so much more 
fun." 
(All start for the door.) 
Miss 0.-"Don't forget yom ten·cent coffins." 
EDMUND SPl<�NSER. 
JE:\';-.;1 E n.t�TON, 1,.;.;r.1.1:-:11 1 l'rl-.1<,\'J l't( 1•: ( f..\SS. 
The-early life of our "Poet's Poet,'' Spenser, 
is, like that of his worthy predece ·sor, Chaucer, 
and his sublime successor, Shakespeare, envel­
oped in mist. Only by catching a gleam, here 
and there in his poems, do we gain any kind of 
authentic knowledge concerning it. 
For the place of his birth and the social stand­
ing of his ancestors, we refer to the following 
lines in his poem, "Prothalanium." 
"At last they all to merry London came; 
To merry London, my most kindly nurse, 
That to me gave this life's first native source, 
Though from another place I take my name, 
An house of auncient fame." 
To determine the elate of his birth, we turn to 
one of his sonnets, in which he writes: 
"So since the winged god his planet cleare 
Began in me: to 111ove, one year is spent; 
The which t'.oth longer unto me appeare 
Then al those fourty which my life out-went." 
This sonnet \\·as composed, it is thought, in the 
year 1593, and if, as the lines imply, he was 
forty-one years old at that time, the date of his 
birth would be 1552. 
Of his parents _he tells us nothing, except, as 
in one of his sonnets, he pay.s a tribute tb his 
mother's name, it being the same as that of the 
Queen, and the lady who became his wife. 
"Most happy I tters! fram'd by skilful! trade, 
'With which that happy name was first clesynd, 
The which three time· ,hrice happy hath me made, 
With gifts of body, fortune, and of mind. 
The first my being to me gave by kind, 
From mother's womb derived by clew descent: 
Th•e secand i my sovereig,�e Queen most kind. 
That hor,our and large riche e to me lent: 
The third my Love, my Jive's last ornament, 
By whom my spirit out of dust ll'as raysecl, 
To spea!{e her prayse and glory excellent, 
Of all alive most worthy to be praysecl. 
Ye three Elizabeths! for ever live, 
That three such graces did unto me give." 
Very little is said in his poems that would give 
us any notion of how, when, or where he receiv­
ed his education, but in the "Fairie Queen," 
where he give us the matchless description of 
the marriage of the Thames, he prays, as it were, 
a tribute to his Alma Mater, Cambridge: 
"Next the�e the plenteus Ouse came far from land, 
By many a city and by many a towne, 
And many rivers taking under-hand 
l nto his waters, as he passeth clowne, 
The Cle, the \Iv ere, the Grant, the Stu re, the Rowne, 
Thence cloth by Huntington afld Cambridge flit, 
My mother Cambridge, whom as with a crowne 
He doth adorne, and is adorned of it 
'v\lith many a gentle muse and many a learned wit." 
At some time after leaving am bridge, Spenser 
resided in the north of England, among the hills. 
Such at least would seem to be the most natural 
interpretation of words which Habbinall addres�­
es to Colin Clout in tbe sixth eclogue of the 
"Shepheard's Calender," Habbinal representing 
Gabriel Harvey, ancl Colin Clout, Spenser him­
self. 
'·Then if by me thou Ii t ad vised be, 
Forsake the soy le that so doeth thee bewitch; 
Leave me those hilles where harbrough nis to se:e, 
Nor holy-bush, nor brere, nor ll'inding witche; 
And to the dales resort, where shephearcls ritch, 
And fruitful! flocks, bcn� everyll'here to see." 
It w::-.s during this sojourn among the hills tbat 
Cupid first successfully aimed at the poet's 
heart, there dwelt the "wicldowes daughter of 
the glenn," that "fayre Rosal incl who hath bredc!'e 
hys smart.'' ln the "Shepheardes Calender," he 
gi\·es us the whole story of his unsuccessful woo-
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i ng. I n  th is  poem,  he represents the shepherds H owever, even i n  h i s  home i n  I re land,  h i s  love 
as conversing, and in the conversation he de- seems to have fol lowed h i m ,  for he  remarks,  
scr ibes his own state of  m i n d  at  the t ime. " For  love had me forlorne, forlorne of me, 
Hal.Jb ina l l  laments  thus :  That  made  me i n  tha t  desert choose to dwel l " 
"Nor th is ,  nor that so much doeth make me mourne, 
But for the laddie whome long l lov'd so cl eare, 
Now loves a !asse that all h is  love doth scorne. 
He, plongd in  paine ,  h is  tressed lock clooth teare : 
Shephea rel es del ights he clooth them a l l  forsweare ; 
H ys p leasaun t  pipe, wh ich made us m eri ment,  
He wylfu l l y  hath broke, and doth forbeare 
H i s  l\"Onted songs, wherein he  a l l  outwent ." 
Themot asks :  
" What is  he  for  a ladd ie  you so  l amen t ?  
Ys love such pinching payne t o  them that p rove ? 
And :iath he ski l l  to make so excel lent ,  
Yet hath so l i tt le ski l l  to bryd le  love ?" 
To wh ich  H abbinal answers :  
' ·Co l i n  thou kenst ,  the southerne shepheard's boye ? 
H i m  Love hath wounded with a dead l y  clarte:  
V/h i lome on h im was al l  my care and joye, 
Forcing with gyfts to winne h is  wanton heart. 
But  now from me hys maddening mynd is  starte, 
And woes the widdowes daughter of the glenn e ;  
S o  now fayre Rosa l ind  hath bredcl e  h y s  smart ; 
So now h is  frend is chaunged for a frenne ."  
A considerable port ion of  th i s  poem seem s to 
be devoted to lamentati o n  over his u n requ i ted 
passions. H e  says :  
" l  love th i lke lasse, a las ,  why  do I love?  
And am forlorne, why  am I l orn e ?  
S h e  deigns n o t  any good w i l l  but  cloth reprove, 
And of my rural music  holc leth scorne. 
Shephearcles dev ise she hateth as the snake. 
And laughs the song that Col in  C lout  cl oth make."  
\Ve can scarcel y resi s t  the i m pulse to sympath ­
ize w i th h i m ,  when he says to h i s  fri end ,  
" 'f\nd tel l the lasse, whose tlowre is  wore a weede, 
And fau l t less fayth is turned to fay th  lesse fere, 
That he the truest shepheardes heart made bleede 
That l yves on earth, and loved her most dere." 
A �c \  his fr i end  rep l i e:s ,  
care fu l :  Col i n '.  [ lament thy case ; 
Thy teares would mal e the hardest fl i n t  to Aol\'e ; 
f\h ,  fa i th le  s Rosal ine ,  and voycl e  of grace,  
Thou art the roote of  a l l  th is  ruthful l  woe." 
But at t he  c: \ ose of the poem h e  becomes resign ­
ed to h i s  fate, a11cl w i th  t h e  rest of h i s  fr ienc ls  b ids  
Rosa l i nd  ad ieu .  
" cl ieu ,  ;.rood H abbinal l  t ha t  was  so t rue .  
Tel l  Rosa l i nd  her  Co l in  b id .  ad ieu . "  
M any cr i t ics  th i n k  that h e  descr ibes th is  same 
Rosal i n d  u nder the name "Mi rabel la" i n  the 
"Faerie Queen . "  I f  so,  he seems to h a ve sl igh t ­
l y  come to h is  senses, and saw the lady  as she  
real ly was. 
"She wa a lady of great dignity,  
And l i fted up to honorable  p lace, 
Famous through a l l  the l and  of Faerie ;  
Though o f  mean parentage and k indred base, 
Yet deckt with wondero u s  gifts of nature's grace, 
That al l men did h e r  person much admire 
And praise the features of her goodl y  face, 
The beam thereof did k ind le  love ly  fire 
I n  the hearts of many a knight and many a gent le  
squ ire .  
But  she thereof grew proud and insolent 
That none she worthi e  thought to be her £ere 
And scorned them a l l  that love unto her ment ;  
Yet she was l oved of  many a worthy pere; 
Unworthy she to be loved so dere, 
That would not weigh of worth inesse aright." 
Spenser's l i fe i n  Ireland was probably a very 
qu ie t  one, and he  tells very l i t tle about  i t ;  how­
ever, we conj ecture from the  way i n  which he  
chara cterizes h i s  adopted country tha t  he h ad 
n o  great amount  of love for i t. H e  speaks o f  i t  
as a "savage soy le"  and a "desert  d rear ."  
In "Col in  Clout  Come Horne Agai n ,"  he  de­
c ri bes Raleigh ' s  v is i t ,  ca l l i ng h im the "Shep­
h eard o f  the Ocea n . "  
" O n e  clay ,  quoth h e ,  I sat a s  was m y  trade  
Under the  fuot of  Mo le ,  that mounta in  hore, 
Keeping my sheep amongst the cool iog shade 
Of the greene alder's by the :\1u llae's shore. 
There a strange shepheard chaunst to find me out, 
\,\l hether a l l ured  with my  pipes del ight ,  
Whose pleasing sound yshri l led far about, 
Or  th ither led by chaunce, l know not  righ t :  
\,\/horn w h e n  I asked from what p lace he  came, 
And how he h ight; hi,mselfe he d id yclcepe 
The Shepheard of the Ocean by name, 
And said he  came far from the main -sea deepe.'' 
" H e gan to cast great lyking to my lore 
And great d is l yk ing to my l uck less lot, 
That banished had myself, l i ke  wight for,orne, 
1 nto that waste, where I was quite forgot. 
The which to l eave thenceforth he  counseld me,  
And wend with h im his Cynth ia to set.' '  
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" l-le me persuaded forth with h im  to fare ; 
Naught tooke I with m e  but  m ine  oaten qui l l ;  
Smal l n eedments e l se need shepheard t o  prepare. 
So to t he  sea we came, t he  sea, that i s  
A world of water heaped up on high, 
Ro l l i ng l ike mountains i n  wide wi lclernesse, 
}J orrib!e, h ideou , roaring with hoarse c ries. ' '  
In the same poem , the sh ip  and the jo ll rney 
aero s the  waves are beaut i fu l l y  and fantast i c a l ­
l y  described. A t  l a � t  t h ey are 
"Al l  put ashore on Cynth iaes land,  
And as the same shepheard sti l l  u s  guided, 
Unt i l  that we to Cynthiaes presence came. · ·  
Then  to l lows a wondrously overdrawn ,  u n n at u ra l  
p ic ture of  the  Y ueen, or Cynth i a, as she i s  cal led 
in the poem. 
"The Shepheard of the Ocean, quoth he 
U n to that Goddesse grace me first enhanced 
And to mine oaten pipe i nc l i n 'd her ear, 
That she henceforth gan take de l ight, 
And i t  desired at t imely hours to heare " 
B u t  court  l i fe does not  . u i t  o u r  gent le  shep­
h erd, so h e  returns to Ireland,  and in the  sam e 
poem q uoted above h e  g i ves u s  the reason w h y .  
When  asked b y  Thesty l i s, 
"Why,  Col in ,  since fondest such grace 
\.\Ti th  Cynthia and a l l  her noble c rew, 
Why d idst thou ever l eave that happie place, 
l n  which such wealth might u nto thee accre w ;  
And back returnedst t o  t h i s  barren soyle ,  
\Vhere cold and  care and pen my do dwel l ?" 
H e  answers : 
" l ,  s i l l y  man whose former clays 
Had i n  rude fields been al together spent, 
Durst not adven tu re such unknown  ll'ays ,  
Nor trust the gui le of future blandishment ; 
But  rather chose back to m y  sheep to turn, 
Whose u tmost hardness I before had tryde, 
Then, having learned repentance late,  to '.�'ourne 
Emongst those wret  hes which l there descryde." 
After t h i s  he g i v es a graph i c  and detai led a c -
cou n t  of  cour t  l i fe, w h i c h  i s  n o t  a t  a l l  ed i fy i ng, 
or i n cl i n erl to produce an y great amount  of  res­
pect for the c� .'. rti ers of the clay .  H e  c u l m i n ate: 
h i s  court  l i fe (-escr ip t ion  i n  a few terse, r ing ing 
l ines w h i ch s1 :w a disappoin ted sp i r i t. 
"To fret thy � - u l  with c rosses and  ll' i th cares ;  
To ea t  thy  11 - · r t  through comfortless de pair, 
To fawn,  to crouch,  to wait ,  to ride, to run ,  
To pend ,  to g ive ,  to want,  to be u ndone. · ·  
A l though Spenser c la i med,  and bel ieved, tha t  
h i s  love for Rosal i n d  was everlasting, h e  met  
ano ther  whom 1 11 the " Faerie Queen ' '  h e  cal l s  
" A  country Lass," a n d  w i th w h om h e  became 
as deep ly  in  love  as h e  ever  was w i th Rosal i n d .  
I n  h i s  poem " A m orntte" h e  gi ves u s  a charming 
acco u n t  of h i s  wooi ng, w h i o::h seem · to have been 
a long and tro ubl esome one, though a t  last suc­
cessfu l .  
"After l ong storms and tempests a < l  assay, 
Which hard ly  I endured heretofore, 
In dread of death and dangerous  d ismay ,  
With which my s i l ly  barke was tossed sore, 
I do at  length descry the happy shore, 
I n  which l hope ere long for to arrv v e :  
Fayre shore i t  seems from far, a n d  fraught wi th 
store 
Of all that clear a nd dainty is  a l yve .  
M ost happy he that  can at  last acliyve 
To joyous safe ty  of so Sll 'eet a re I ;  
Whose least del ight suffi ceth to depri ve 
R e membrance of a l l  paines which him opprest .  
All  pa ine  are nothing i n  respect of this:  
All  sorrows short that gain eternal b l i ss." 
We can glean but a s l ight  not ion  of the obj ec t  
of  h i s  passion  from th i s poem,  but  w e  m ust m a k e  
a l lowance for b l i n d  love, a n d  see h e r  as best w e  
can from the  fol lowing:  
"To a l l  these happy blessings which y e  have 
With p lenteous hanrl  by heaven upon you thrown 
This one disparagement they to you gave, 
That ye your love Jent to so meanc a one; 
Ve,  whose high worths su rpassing par;igon 
Could not on earth have found  one fit for mate .  
Ne  but i n  heaven 111atcha l , J e  to no,�e .  
\,\.'hy did ye stoup unto so lowly sta t e ?  
But  ye  thereby much greater glory gate, 
Then had ye sorted with a princed pere : 
For now your l igh t  doth make i tselfe d i l ate, 
And,  in  my darkness, grea ter doth appeare, 
Yet, since your l ight  hath once en lumind me ,  
'v\l i th my refl ex yours hall encreased b ." 
The same sonnet ,  w h i c h  gi ve;; us  h i s  m other 's  
name, gives us  also the  name  of h is  lady love ,  
El izabeth .  I t  seem: that  E l i zabe t h  w as n o t  only 
fai r  of face  l i ke  Rosa l i nde,  but  u n l i k e  her  ,she 
was true of heart and  m i nd.  
" Men ca l l  you f,iy re, and  you do c redit  i t ,  
For  that  yourse l fe ye  da i l y  such doe see : 
But  the true fayre, tha t  is the gent le  wi t  
And vertuous m i nd ,  is  m uch more praysecl of  me. ' '  
O n  his  m arriage w i th E l i zabeth,  h e  w rote the 
" Epi thalam ion" ,  w h i c h  W h ipp le  cal ls  the " crranrl ­
est and ti nest m a r r i age song i n  l i ter,1 ture".  I n  
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this we have tliat loveliest and most tender des- fi rst did spring from heaven, though graft in 
cription of his bride. frailness feminine." 
"Behold whiles she before the alt:u stands, 
Hearing the holy priest that to her speaks 
And blesseth her  with h is  two happy hands, 
How the red roses fl ush up in her cheekes, 
And the pure snow goodly vermi 1 1  sta):ne, 
Like crimson dyde in grayne : 
That even the angels, which continually 
About the sacred alter doe remaine, 
Forget their ervice and abqut her fly, 
Ofte peeping in h er face, that seems more fayre 
The more they on it stare. 
But her sad eyes still fa stened on the ground, 
Are governed with goodly modesty, 
That su ffers not one look to glaunce awry, 
W hich may let in a little thought unsound. 
W h y  blush ye, Love, to give to me your hand, 
The pledge of all our  band ? 
Sing, ye sweet angels, Alleluya sing, 
That all the woods may answere, and your echoe 
ring." 
Our  poet was very loyal to his f riends, always 
in the kindest words rating them above hi mself. 
Of Sydney, for whom he seems to ha1·e had an 
especial admiration, he says he was the true 
"precedent of nobleness and chivaJ ry'', and 
"among all others was none his paragon." He 
,note several poems in regret for the death of 
"worthie Philip immortal! ,  the flowre of Syd­
n eyes race, the honour of the name.'' 
In the "Shepheardes Calender" he speaks of 
Chaucer as Tityrus, and pays him a very pretty 
tribute : 
' The god of shepheards, Tityrus, is dead, 
\\' ho taught mee, ho1nely- as I a111, lo make ; 
H ee, whil st hee lived, wns the sovereigne head 
Of  shepheards all that bene with love y take ; 
W ell couth li e wai l e  his woes, and lightly slake 
The 11ames which love with in hi.s heart had bredde 
And tell us many tales to keepe us wake, 
The while our sheepe about us  safely fedde." 
! any tributes are found in his works to Harv­
ey, Lord G ray, and his other friends ; b11t he es ­
pecially praises the Que n, in fact says one 
cr itic, " f t  is often I udicro11s to witness Spencer's 
trepidation on finding that he ha gone too far 
in p raise of beauty, whether speak ing in his own 
c haracter or t h at of another he checks himsel f 
a t  full speed and lugs in the Queen, sure as fate 
there comes that everlasting Cynthia.'' 
Spencer ' s  idea ol women seems to have been a I 
very elevated one. " for c lemigods they are and 
This man's aspirations were not of a low and 
sord i d  source. He aspires to give us "noblf.r 
loves and nobler cares." 
"Oh what an honor is it to restrain 
The lust of lawless youth with good advice 
To make men heavenly wise though humbled well." 
He was resolved to have, "that rich fee which 
poets wont divide," but he was obliged to fawn, 
as it were, to the Queen and her nobles to ob­
tain means and leisure to exercise his pen "the 
vacant head which verse demands." And al­
though he says the "prayse is better than the 
price, the glory eke much greater than the gain." 
H e  l abored assiduously to obtain the "price",  
and at last died in poverty, having gained, how­
ever,  that which he prized highest, "glory'', not 
only for his own time, but for all time. 
From the qu,1tations given, we see how readily 
we can trace the man, as well as the poet and 
artist, in Spenser's works. This fact serves to 
make the poems of all the more interest to us, 
and so complete in style and beauty do we find 
them ,  that we cease to question why, 
" Hither, as to their fountains, other stars 
Repair, and in their u rns draw golden light." 
It would seem from the poem below, which we 
copy from The Ypsilantian, that the Normal Muse 
has forgotten where h er services belong. 
T HE O LD CLOCK ON T H E  STA r R S. 
YPSIL ANTI YE HSION. 
[ I n some way, intel.ligible only to the ethereal es-
ences, word reached the other sphere that the old 
clock had "gone west,'' whereupon the ghost of Long­
fellow came clown to visit the new location, with the 
follo11·i11g result.-Ed. Ypsilantian.J 
Somewhat back from the public street 
Stands, gray and massive, learning's seat. 
Beneath its pillared portico 
The w ise Professors come and go, 
While from its station in the hall 
A tradesman's time-piece shows to all: 
"Sweet, Wortley, nnd K rzysske in statel y  rank, 
Carpenter, Horner, and National Bank, 
Preston and Kuster and F ingerle, 
King, Morford & Hyzer, and Dolson you see, 
Turning iorever like spi rits in pain, 
Coining :1.nd vanishing1 coining again, 
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While motionl ess ever, forever in  \'iew, 
Are L,, D. & K,, and the Dodges two, 
And the Bazarette." 
Near to the foot of the stairs it c l ings 
To the corridor wall, and slowly swings 
Its ever vocal pendu lum, 
Which says to students and all who come, 
"These are the dealers who want your a i.d 
To make things boom in the marts of trade :  
Dolson and Preston and Krzysske and a l l  
The fellows hung up on the corridor wal l ." 
By clay i t  voice is loll' and l ight, 
But in the si lent dead of night, 
As the nightwatch passes along the ha l ls, 
Distinctly that faithful t ime-piece calls, 
Along the ce i l ing, along the floor, 
And seems to say at each teacher's door: 
"Carpenter, King, and the Bank are foun d  
Solemnl y rid ing the merry-go-round." 
Over that corridor used to be 
The most exacting scruti ny ; 
A modest notice on wall or door 
Was ignal for rumpu , in c lays of yore : 
And worse than skeleton at the feast 
H ad been a ticking bill -board leased 
To Wortley and Sweet and the Partners Three, 
First-rate fel !oll' S although they be. 
Then groups of merry chi ldren p layed, 
Then youths and maidens dreaming stra yed ; 
Gone are those hours of golden prime, 
But sti l l  there's atHuence of time, 
For whi l e  'Old Program' rings its bells .  
The c lock in the hall this story tells: 
" Kuster and Horner and Fingerle ,  
Ever revolve on t_he cy l inder three." 
Turning forever like spirits in pain, 
Con1 ing and vanishing, cotn incr again, 
'vVhile motionless ever, forever in view, 
Are L., D. & K. and the Dodges two, 
And the Bazarette." 
H l STORY I N  C A L IF O R N I A  S C H OO LS. 
)!HS. I L  \ " ,  W l :\'TEH IH' H :"l.  
California's public school system has a deserv­
edly high rank. This is especially true of her 
gram mar  and pr im ary grades; the high schools 
recei ve no state aid. and the resul ting dependence 
u pon local su pport tends to cramp their develop­
ment. H igh schools are, however, passing 
I through a rapid revolu t ion whose pri ncipal agi­
tator is the demand for uni vers ity train ing ;  every 
year shows s.:: me d ecided advance i n  a leading 
school and since there are · b u t  eighty-five high 
sr.hools in  the state,  such advances are qu ickly 
known, commented u pon, adopted, im proved 
and generally i ncorporated into the body educa­
tional. As a result of this state of affairs, general 
advancement is more readily found in the gra m ­
mar  and pr im ary grades u nder the fosterino- care 
of the s tate, while the high schools show a more 
sporadic growth strongly tinged by the person­
ality of individual t�achers. This paper, there­
fore, can deal more j ustly w i th the cond i t ion of 
history i n  the lower grades : it would be very 
easy either to over or u nderest i m ate the exact 
cond i tion of the high schuol s. 
H istory has not as yet an established place in 
our school curriculum.  E,·ery bocly recogn i zes 
the fact that American history m ust be taught 
som ewhere before the pupil leaves the eighth 
Old chums are scattered now and Aed, 
Some are married and some are de;id, 
But when I ask wi th throbs of pain, 
"Who of these here shal l  meet again ?" grade;  bu t  that '.'somewhere" may be anywhere 
As never in those days gone by according to the teacher's a t t i t ude towards the 
That thrifty ti me-piece makes reply : subject,  mod i fied somewhat by the length of 
" Morford & H yzer wi l l  turn and turn tim e needed to cover the pages of the state hi s -
\Vhi l e  cl ays go on and night lamp burn." tory or by the belief of a city or county snperin-
:;ome of them here and some of them there, tendent i n  the im portance of the lessons of h i .  -
Burdened l ike others with trouble and care, tory. The present state history, compiled by 
Seeking for cu:,tom as t imes grow tight, state tlirection and a required b·ook in all 
Patient through rbrkness, but seeing a light schools where history is taught, is a very i m per-
ln the postoffice c lock (th;,t used to be}, feet collect ion of m ateri al tor a pu pil and an in-
Which boometh their business incessant ly: sufficient gu ide for a teacher. lt  i s however be-
"Sweet, Wortley, and Kr�ysske in stately rank, . . 
d b  C H 1
• 
I Carpenter, Horner, and National Bank, 
1
1 11g rev ise y . . �eyes ; or rat 1er, a new 
Preston, and Kuster, and Fingerle, text is being wr i tten. This wi l l  unq uestionab ly  
King, Morford & Hyzer, and Dolson you  sec, m ark an advance in  the h is torical methods of 
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the schools, for i t  combines the topical w i th the 
chronological method and p resents wel l  graded 
b ib l iographies w i th each topic. I believe tha t  
M r. Keyes w i l l  produce h i s  work in two volumes, 
one elementary the other advanced, thus i nsuring 
' the study of  history during two or  more years. 
Not on ly  i s  the teacher's i n terest in h is tory an 
i m portan t factor in decid ing how m uch t ime 
shall be cle,·oted to i t  i n  our  schools, bu t, here 
as elsewhere, li er preparation i s  often a turn ing 
point .  Generally speaking the teachers of the 
state have not been p repared in this subjec t :  five 
years ago a few graduates of  the State University 
were to be found in the schools, b 1 1 t the pre­
dominat ing number of  teach ers were graduates 
from the N ormals or successful applicants for 
county certi ficates. The latter had probably 
h ad alm ost no train ing in h i  tory, having s imply 
crammed a text-book for examinat ion pu rposts; 
normal graduates hac\ been taugh t some meth 
ods anc\ had taken a rev iew of a few weeks i n  
Un i ted States hi story. W i th the establ i shment 
of Stanford Un iversity and the in troduction of  
the broad ideas of  such a woman as Mrs.  Mary 
Sheldon Barnes upon his ,or ical materials and 
methods of teaching, there has come a revolut ion 
in h i story instruct ion a l l  over the state. We are, 
however, on ly at its begi nni ng. The schools 
from one end of the state to the other are fi l led 
w i th teachers, who, with ind iv idual exceptions, 
are untrained themselves in h i story and are con­
sequently un prepared to teach it  to others. 
Moreover there is another serious h i ndrance to 
im mecl iate good work : school _programs are so 
crowdecl that l i tt le time has been left fo r h i story. 
The revival in l i teratu re, drawing, mns ic ,  mariual 
t ra ining a l l  preceded that i n  h i story and in some 
p l aces science also ; these subj ects were fi tted 
that is creating a demand for pedagogical trai n ­
i ng  at a un i versi ty or normal for  teachers i n  any 
grade from the pr imary to the h igh school, and 
by the state normal schools, a steady adaptation 
of  themselves to new educational ,:nvironments, 
a m ost i nterest ing question presents i tse lf: what 
i s  the p resent cond i t ion  of our  schools, what i s  
the ir  p robable fu ture? All branches of  study are 
i nvolved i n  these condi tions, and let  me confine 
myself, i f  poss ib le, to the considerat ion of  his­
tory. 
What is the subject ma'tter that i s  usec\ i n  our 
schools? The conc'. i t ion of  the program has 
done much in dec id ing th is  qestion, pedagogical 
views h ave p layed a part :  correlation was neces­
sary. Reading and h i s tory can not be dist in­
guished in the major i ty of  our pri mary schools 
where h i s tory i s  taught. Santa Ana, Santa Rosa 
and Stockton have the best developed history 
work in the grades in the state ; even in these 
c i t i es it is fragmentary. In the fi rst fou r  grades 
there are two leading motives found,  each usual ­
ly  depend ing upon the personal i ty of  teachers or 
su pervisors : the study ot h i storical i deals for the 
purpose of character bu i ld ing or  the study of  
myths;  two other  mot ives might  be ment ioned, 
found especial ly in c i t ies where there is spasm­
od ic  h is tory teach ing,-hi story stories for  the 
sake of language, and stories for  the story 's  sake, 
pure and s imple.  Th is  last  produces the weak­
est res 11 l ts of all . In our own schools, here at 
S tockton, ch aracter ideals are nucleus ;  connect­
ed wi th th is  thought are stories appropriate to 
the day or the month, such as the Thanksgiv ing 
stor)', the Christ story, the bear flag (for Admis­
sion Day,  September n inth) and others of  _s imi l ­
ar  i nterest. Many m yths are also studied, bu t  
w i th us that  i s  considered as a par t  of the read-
into the dai ly programs in add i tion to the "three ing or Engl ish work ; the d iv iµ ing l ine i s  very 
R's," so that now i t  i s  d i fficu l t  to say how room lightly drawn, however. Santa Rosa lays more 
can be made for anyth ing e lse .  Careful educa- st ress upon myths ,  even teaching to a class of  
tors are  studying the  problem and i t  wi l l  be delighted L>oys and g i r l s  the story of  Henry 
solved in onr state before very long; solved, at Schl iemann's youth and how he  was lead to go 
least, so far as present human wi sdom can see. to "dig up" far- away Troy. There they fi t i n to 
G i 1·en then these school condit ions ,-the ma- the actual  fact  of Troy their  already well  known 
jori ty of  the teach ers untrained in h i story, ·Troj an heroes. Santa Ana is not qu i te sure 
crowded programs and state control o f  the text- whether h istory or read i ng i s  being taught i n  her 
books ;  given also the r-'!volut ionary forces a t  pr imary schools. The superintendent assures 
work in ou r state,-a wide and rapid adoption m e  that he has no i n tent ion of d ifferentiat ing 
nf un iversi ty ideals,  a growing profess ional pride , and there is u ndoubtec\ wisdom i n  his posi t ion.  
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H urrah for 
The Normal ites ! 
You make life worth liuing, and 
we are glad you are on earth 
right here in Ypsilanti. Come in 
and let 's get acquaintec/. 
I n  these three c i t ies as elsewhere i n  the state 
the subject m atter for the grammar grades, that 
i s  the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth, someti m es 
the n in th,  i s  much more uncerta in  than i s  that  
for the primary grades. Educators began at the 
bottom to work out the ir  solut ions anrl are grad­
ual ly carry ing them upwards. This much i s  
fixed,-American, o r  more frequently Uni ted 
States, h i story is taugh t in the eighth gra<ie an<i 
usual ly i n  the seventh ; sometimes i t  is carried 
through the fou r, beginn ing w i th the fifth. There 
is a general tendency to broaden out beyon <i the  
l im i ts of our  own country in  order to give the 
ch i ldren a g l impse of  the l i fe and growth of  the 
wor ld .  Som eti mes th is  i s  done by means of  While you are in our store iust look 
correlat ion w i th  geograpl1y or w i th read ing, so over our School Supplies, and try 
sav ing t ime and gain ing i n  c learness In a few one of our $ 1 .00 Fountain Pens--­
schools English h istory stories of the seventeenth they are warranted. 
century are told i n  connection w i th the periods 
The Bazarette. 
of d isc0very and sett lement in Ameri ca. This 
year in our schools at Stockton, Roman h i s tory 
stories are told anrl read in the sixth grade;  the 
purpose has been twofold, to broaden the ch i l r l  ' s  
knowledge o f  the world and t o  study character; lllillillill\liJJilJililJUfillillJillillllliillillillillillillilllillllliillJUilUjjjjljljjjjjljjjjl 
the persons chosen bei ng those who would show ••••••••••••••••••••·-·--------------"-·-·---••••••.••• 
p la in ly Roman patriot ism or mora l  v i rtue. The 
h i s torica l  ideal  i s  kept more c learly in m i nd 
here, too, than i s  the case i n  the most of our  
c i t ies where s imi lar work is  being done;  geogra­
phy i s  accessory to h i story, s ince h i story is  the 
l i fe of the world.  There i s  a regular course i n  
geography, however, having no  connection w i th 
the h i story. I t  i s  sti l l  uncerta in  whether next 
year's h i story course wi l l  be the same as th i s ;  
probably not, as i t · i s  s t i l l unsystematic anri i ts 
a im too poorly defined. 
Methods of teaching are not  so d ivers i fied as 
i s  the subject matter. I n  the first fon r  grades 
and to qui te an  exten t in the fi fth and sixth 
grades the stories are first  told the ch i ldren ;  
questions upon the  story fol low, then  the  ch i l ­
clren te l l  i n  thei r own words what  they have 
heard, final ly the story i s  wri tten. Someti mes 
i t  i s  again used as a read ing lesson. Two of the 
Santa Rosa teachPrS, under the guidance of th!!i r  
i nspiring superintendent, F. L .  Burke, now a 
fel low under G. Stanley Hal l  at Clark Univers i ­
ty ,  have publ ishecl interesting l i tt le books, OM 
Tales Retold and Tl,e Sto1-y of Was/111:.glon, form­
ed ent irely of  wr i t ten exercises by  the chi ldren. 
F. C. BANGHART, 
Proprietor Palace Meat Market, 
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Th ese are t1sed as reading books i n  the grades 
lower than those in wh ich they are composed. 
When the ch i ld ren are old enough to  read, sup­
plementary books gi ve an added charm to the 
teacher's narra t ive .  " H istory books always out" 
my teach ers tel l me, "I can never put my  hand 
on one for my own L1 Se. "' Does no t  that fact 
speak for i tsel f about the fasc inat ion of "real 
stories"? Over and over is the scene repeated 
as I go from room to room am ong the ch i ldren : 
br ight  faces, Aashing eyes, qu ick  responses, re­
ferences to this book or  that, un t i l  I aga in and 
again th ink "h i story i s  fai ry- land, play- ground,  
school and chu rch for our  l i tt le  ones," and I 
bless the clays at the cl ear old Mich igan State 
Normal where noble hearted M i ss King first 
_showed me  real h i story and i ts meaning. 
What are the prospects for h istory in our 
state? H amlet expresses i t :  "There is a t ide 
i n  the affa i rs o f  men,  which ,  taken at  i ts Aood, 
leads on to fortune." The turn is h ere, the state 
is awake, h i story is recognized as a cornerstone 
in the social, the moral and pol i t ica l  education 
of th e ch i ld .  We are try ing to take the_ t ide at  
i ts flood. A t  the State Teachers' Assoc iat ion 
d uring the Chris tmas ho l idays the History Round 
Table held i ts own in point  of  numbers although 
the Ch i ld  Study Rot1nd Table had the attrac­
tions of the presence o f  Dr.  Harris of  Wash ing­
ton and Dr .  M ara L. Pratt of  Boston .  A t  the 
c lose o f  the regu lar sessi on a permanent organ i ­
za t ion  was formed having for i ts object three 
l i nes of i nvenigation : 
, . Col lect ion,  organ izat ion and publ i cat ion 
o f  materia ls bearing upon local  h istory .  
2 .  Observat ion r.nd  exper iments su i ted to  
throw l igh t  upon  the psychology of  ch i ldhood 
in relat ion to the subject  of  h i story, and the 
publ icat ion of  the results of  such experi ments 
and observations. 
3. A rerort o f  the  actual work being done i n  
the schools of Ca l i fornia  at  present  i n  the teach­
ing of h i story. 
To t h is wil l  unquest i onably be added the de­
velopment o f  suggesti ve  out l ines of  h i story for 
the gu idance of country awi c i ty  schools .  At 
present there i s  no  connect ion between th i s  or­
gan izat ion and the Counc i l  of Educat ion for the 
state, but th i s, too, w i l l  probably fol low before 
the State Assoc iat ion aga in  convenes. These 
prospects, un i ted w i th the eager, recept ive at t i ­
tLJde of  the teachers of  the state towards a bet­
terment of h i story condi t ions in Cal i fornia, leads 
to the prophecy of good th ings in the immed iate 
future. 
MY U M BRELLA. 
II .  F.  Pl< ATT. 
M y  u mbrel l a !  How shal l  I describe i t ?  I t  
cannot be c lassi fied exactly, as i t  i s  ne i ther aR 
art ic le o f  clo:hing, nor yet a piece furni ture;  bu t  
whether c lass i fied o r  no t ,  I have  foLJnd i t  a very 
usefu l  i nven•.i on ;  especia l ly when I h ave been 
caught in a pour ing rain ,  and h appened to h ave 
i t  wi th me.  
But to attempt a descr ipt ion : M y  umbrel l a  
i s  none  of  your  g i l t -handled, gauze-covered af­
fai rs .  I t  was evidently made for service. The 
h a ndle i s  a knot  of some tough woorl, whi le  i ts 
long ribs are covered with a th ickness of good 
strong cotton. lt was bought at a country store, 
wh ere "qua l i ty ,  not  quanti ty ," is the ru le ;  the 
ma in  requ is i te for an art ic le there offered for · 
sale being that  i t  i s  substant ia l ,  ra ther than 
showy. But a l though bough t in the country, i t  
was an um brella ,  wh ich  i n  i ts better  days, one 
need no t  be ashamed to h ave been ·seen w i th ,  
even  i n  the c i ty .  
I have  h ad i t  a long t ime-several years, in  
fact .  This seems l ike a rather strange th ing to  
say  abou t  an u mbrel l a ;  bu t  soon after I bough t 
i t, had m y  name pa inted on the ins ide i n  strong, 
bold letters, wh ich  perh aps accounts for my be ­
i ng  able to keep i t  so long: for should any one 
try to cut ou t  the name, he  would cut ou t  a h ole 
su fficiently b ig to cause it  henceforth to be use­
less fo r the pu rpose for wh ich  i t  was i n tended. 
Then, too, were i t  not  endeared to me  by so 
m any pleasant associations,  perhaps I might h in t  
that  now i t  w a s  h ardly good enough for a n y  one 
to steal . 
I f  I were to wr i te an  account  of a l l  the ad­
ventures that h ave befal len me w i th this umbrel­
la ,  it  would fil l  a good s ized volume. (Not a 
dry subj ec t  about wh ich  to write such a \'Olu me, 
surely.) " Rai n or shine," on  my pleasure trips 
it has been my constant companion for days a t  
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a t ime,  and has served i n  turn as sunshade, w ind  .. 
break, and as a protector from storms. I h ave 
gor.e down town under i t  on errands many a 
t ime ;  and  i n  i ts better days i t  was sometimes 
seen at  church. I t  has  also been used for such 
things as sai l ing a boat, or m aking a parachute 
drop: th ings for which i t  was never i n tended to 
be used, aucl th ings for which no  one but  a boy 
would ever think of us ing it .  I t  has traveled 
m any m iles. It has been loaned a great  many 
t imes, but thanks to the k indness of my fr iends ,  
despite the jokes of the newspaper man,  to the 
contrary, i t  has a lways come back agai n .  
One or two mish aps have befa l len i t. Once I 
was r id ing i n  a buggy, when three were s i t t ing 
on the seat .  The umbrel la was pushed out, and 
the handle broken off against  the wheel .  I took 
i t  to the t inshop and had a ferru le  pu t  on, which 
made i t  for a l l  p 1 act ical  pu rposes as good as 
ever again. Once a boy of one o f  m y  neigh­
bors, seeing it  i n  the barn where I had left i t , 
and th ink ing I h ad about done wi th  i t ,  started to 
cu t  off the covering for a fish-net .  I caught h im 
i n  the  act, and scolci ing him we l l ,  fixed  i t  u p  as  
best l could .  A few days after, an Ita l ian um­
brel l a  mencler coming along, I had i t  fastened 
on aga in .  
I t  w i l l  be long before the  new one wi l l  take  the  
p lace  of i t. I f  you were to ask  me where i t  i s  
now,  I cou ld  not  te l l  you;  but  trust ing to my 
former good luck ,  and to the  name pr inted on 
the i ns icle ,  I hope to find i t  agai n .  
�@"P 
ls urn LEADI N G  SCHOOL OF BUSI N ESS und SHORTHAND . .!lfngni ficent building; 1 1 ine 
tetl"hers; large attendance; good discipl ine: 8UflPr­
i1 1r work ; Wt� I I supplied reading room ; dnily Jecwres· s.a 1 1 1 r,1ay eveni11� rece1>tio11s: open the en L i re y,•nr 
K-: 1·Pp; in 1 1al fllcil i tiPs for placing S l llrlP1 1 1 s  11': p11:,;1· 
.Li 1 1 ns-�h11r tbn11d l{J'a(ltUllCS g11fl.rn11 tef'd I IH'III. f , i ,. i II f 
t-x11e11s,..s $� to SJ.75 prr wc ..cl..: 1 11 vriva.e Ja1u 1 1 le;). 
;..'or J. • l·W Catalogue, adclress 
P. R. CLEARY, PR E:'. 
I t  is o ld and faded now, but l ike  an o ld friend I 
wh'> sticks to us th rough "thick and th in ,"  I am 
l oath to part wi th i t. The very thi ngs which I 
make it unseemly to others, make it p leasing to I 
me.  The places where the v arn i sh is barked off 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••• 
the handle, remind me of the t ime I p l ayed Th A G B 1 1  f • "shinny" w i th i t ,  c lown on tht ice. The faded e sa ray u e I n  
cloth reminds me of  tile t ime i t  fel l overboard, 
when I was using it for a sai l ,  and of how I a f­
�hou ld be on l i le  in • ve ry sclwol in wh il'i, 
But,dl.\' i s  t u ught . 
terwards spread it open on the beach to d ry. T H E  STUDENTS' DEPA RTM ENT , . 
The color also rem inds me, with some feel i ngs of 
remorse, of the ti mes when I have left i t  i n  wood­
c·onductcd L>y �1 rs. Luey A .  O ·bantl, i ·  clcvoted to l he  
i n torc:-;ts nf $ludent� and young· l eathers i n  h i o-h 
scl.iool : 1nd in g-n\de work . 
shed or ha l lway, unopenecl ,  to dr ip and d ry as Subscription price 75 cents a year. Sample copies sent free. 
lwst i t  could .  W .  R .  KEDZIE,  Publisher, 
As I aid before, I prize it very highly st i l l .  Agricultural College, Mich. 
TH E MICH IGAN TEACH ERS' AGENCY, 
28 STATE STREET SOUTH, ROO M S  i A N D  2 ,  A N N  A R BOR 
Our Motto :  Michigan Schoo ls  for M ich igan Teachers. 1 o better teacher a re found anywhere than i n  
M ich igan-prepared teachers. No school s  offer better posi t ions o r  greater inducements than M ich igan 
schools. The only th ing wanting is a competent medium of acquaintance. We are that med ium.  We are 
not omni present ,  but we are Argus-eyed : and every eye is tending stric t l y  to busine s. Correspondence or 
a v is i t  from you is cord ia l l y  i nv i ted .  E 0. BA BCOC K ,  M anager. 
T H E  NOl{ MAL N E WS. 
STu:CFJ::(J 1..L1S.,, You w i l l  find at 
Frank Smith's Emporium 
1 l any things you need and can have for the lowest possible prices. 
Dai l y  Papers de l ivered at your rooms. Fine Ice Cream and Soda Water del i vered on the counter. 
A Warran ted Fountain Pen for F ighty F ive Cents-this i a special price for a few clays only. 
A good stock of Dooks. Any book not in stock suppl ied on short notice. The finest stock of Fine Station­
ery and prices as low as usual ly  charged for cheap goods. You w i l l  find that Frank's Smi th's Empori­
um the Students' best friend. P l ease call now and often. 
The Yp.si lant ian Mo�N l �G Ex E�C I SES 1 1\ SCHOOLS 
lVe luive recentl11 publi,hed n vompl,.let <1 
./J isca .oJ.�cs L ive 'l'lic1nes, 
G-ivcs nil I1npo1•tctnt Loca,l 1r·ettvs, -
Jr,, .� a11  En te1·1n• i...-: i 11 [1 No'r1nnl Corrcs1Joncl,n1, t ,  
Scripture Selections and Hymns 
l'R Tr E ) to N"ornrnl Stn<le1 1 t s  u·.1 (1 A l nmni ,  I $ for use as inclicotetl nbovr. l t  i
.� similni· to that use<l in 
, for 1 1 1 0  � cl1ool Year, - - · ! LOO. the 1Yonnnl School; hrrn been compiled with great cnre 
W. M. OSBAN D ,  Editor and Proprietor. 
ancl is prin te1l on heavy 11oper, prnnrr nently bound. 
A sr,mple copy will be mnilellf1·ee to nny tericher who 
J b P • t" of every descript ion executed 0 rI O t n g  neat ly and prompl ly n nd :t t  rcn- will apply. A cldre.,s. 
sonn l.Jle pric,•s .  Get : tn estimate from us beforn ordering COE & SMITH E, Ypsi lanti ,  n ich. your next  job of pr int ing.  
/r l f BAKING POWDER The Spot Cash. l.J a. P � � a. Is Perfect. 
A High Grade Cream of Tartar Powder. 
l f  your grocer doesn't keep it and won't supply 
you, don't get another Baking Powder- get another I 
grocer, or send us a postal card and we wi l l  te l l  you 
where to get i t .  
T.he Geo. G. Harris Mfg. Co. ,  
Y I' " J L A NTJ,  M I C H .  
Everything in the line of eatables at 
"Spot Cash " Prices, and always of the 
uery best quality obtainable. 
Ice Crcum Soda scn'cd cold nnd clc: tn. 
Ice Cream, Fresh Crenm and M ille 
Harris Bros. & Co. 
Groceries, Meats and Bakery. 
S. H .  DODG E & SON, Ladies' 
Jewelers. 
T H E  LA RGEST STOC K ,  
T H E  F I N EST GOO DS, 
T H E  LOW EST P R I CES. 
Eyes Tested Scientifically.  N o  charge for Testing Eyes. 
J\ L ine of Fine Stationery. 
Gymnasium Suits 
Macie from a l l-wool I mportecl Serge. 
Wel l  Sewed. u t  v ery fu l l .  
Price $3.50 .  We sol ic i t  your  orders. 
E. li. Comstock & Co. ,  
1 28 Congre s Street. 
THE NORMAL N EWS. 
E l len B .  M u rray, M. D .  Carr ie M . Stewart, D .  D .  Sc .  
PHYSICIAN. DENTIST. 
Ojfi'.ce O'lle1· Benll, Com.,t()ck & Co.'.<, 
Next to P().1tn.f/ice. 
John Geoghan, 
TAI LO R  A N D  C U TT E R .  
R E P A I R I N G  Neatly Done. 
John VanFossen,  D. D. S., 
DEN'l'A l, Oli'Ji'IC 11:. 
Union Block, Yp.nlrmti, .Jfich. 
Would You Keep Up With the Procession ? 
-- TAKE THE.-
Michigan School Moilerator. 
DON'T BEG IT.  DON'T BORROW I T .  
D O N ' T  LACK I T .  
A a2-PAGE S E M I-MO 1 T H LY 
S40 Fo.c-eo Per Yao..r. 
I t  makes poor teachers good, and good teachers bet­
Subscribe for The News. 
Advertise in  The News. 
j\\ICHIGAN G.ENT!i� 
" Tlte Niagara Falls Route." 
BETWEEN 
C H I CAGO, D ETROIT and TOLEDO, 
A N D  
BUFFA LO, S Y RACUSE, EW YO RK, 
BOSTON and the EAST, 
( Passing direclly by nnd in fu 1 1  >'iew of N ingnra J<nl Isl, 
AND TO 
ter. It brightens the mind and cheers the heart. MAC KI N AW and N O RT H E R N  M IC H I G A N .  
NORMAL STUDENTS should  take it ,  as i t  keeps 
them in touch with the educational world. Send 
for Sample Copy and C lub Rates. 
The Moderator and The Normal News $1 .75 
fl . R. PATTENG ILL, Edito1·, 
Lrm•ing, Mich. 
Jlnnning through curs without cluln£e. 
A SU111 MER NOTE BOOK, clesc1·i1,ti1 e of the Eastern 
Resorts nnd J'oui·is/.1' Points r>f Interest handsomely 
illitsti·atecl, will be Hent on npplication. 
RbB'1' MILLER, 
Gen1 l Superintendent, 
Detroit, J\1ich. 
0. W. RUGGLES, 
Gen'I P11ss'r and Ticket Agt., 
Chicago, 1 1 1. 
T H E  NOR MAL N E WS. 
Clothiers and 
Gents' Furn ishers, 
Have the largest stock of 
lla1okins llouse Blodc. Co ng1·ess S t1·eet 
Ypsi lanti Savings Bank, 
Co1·. Crm,q1•rss ancl Hm·on Streets. 
YPS I LA TI, M I C H .  
-Hit I ti� l�tf11U t ········;·;:;;�;;;��-·.;;·;;;;;;:······· 
Crf'Y lV\LJ\1"° 1V\J\RK£°1" ! 
H ATS A N D  CAPS, 
�atchel$, Umb11eIIa$ � Qentf Fu11ni$hing$ 
TN YPSILANTI. 
M E RCUANT TAILORCNG A SPECIALTY. 
Ypsilanti Is Noted far and wide for 
its Educational advantages, 
and that is the very reason you are here ; but 
while here your wants are not entire ly  confined 
to educational matters; you must buy some 
goods in  many different li nes. The object of 
this advertisement i s  to call your attention to 
W. H .  SW E ET'S 
Ji'IRS1' FLOOR-Fine Dress Goods, Si lks,  Trimmings, 
H osiery, Gloves, Underwear, etc. 
SliJCOND FLOOR - The finest M illinery Parlors in 
in  the c i ty ; we are now showing our new Fal l  Hats ; 
Hats trimmed to order on short notice. 
C loak Department on same floor. New Capes and 
Jackets now on sale. 
�Ou!' Private Banking Department is Jnr,gely patron­
ized by students on account of its conven ience, as we are 
open at all hours, and Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock. 
Deposits received payable on demand. Ask for a deposit 
book. Checks enshecl without charge . 
Whole,ale an<! Retail Dealers in Fresh and SulL Meats. 
Poultry and Fresh Fish in Season . 
No. 12 NORTH HURON STREET. 
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Conservatory of Music. 
'­
FR EDERIC H. PEASE, Director. 
• 
FAOUL.TY, 
:Miss Marie Dickinson , 
�1rs. Helen H. Pt>asc, 
Mrs Jessit.! L. Scrimgcr, 
:Hrs. Bertha Day Do�·n·, 
VIOLIN.  
Miss Abha Owen. 
l\i[r. Frank Smith. 
P I A N O .  
Mr.  Oscar Garci.ssen, 
:Vlr. Fel i x  Lamond, 
ORG A N .  
;\ 1r, Frcde::nc I r .  Pease. 
VIOLONCE LLO. 
Mr. Alfred Hoffman. 
VOICE CULTURE A N D  S I N G I N G .  
M r .  J\llarshal l  Pease, 
i\1rs. Georgt: L. Tyler, 
Miss Carrie Towner, 
.Mr. Oscar Garcisscn, 
Mr. and l\i[rs. Frederic H.  Peast. 
IT ALI  A N. 
:\r[rs. George L. Tyler. 
For Cfrculm·s conce1·ning Tenn, nnd Tuit,ion, apply to 
the Di1'ecto1· 
T H E  NORMAL NEWS. 
Y()u will finrl rill the new rmrl lalest style.� of I Tht; Kind of Advertis ing  
F I NE M I L L I NE RY That Pays.  
rtl8o n city trimrner w i o  will rnnk1! ynur old hrit.� 
tu loo!.; r1s well as new, at  Ts to back up  your nchcrt isemcnt ll' i l  h s lrkt ly ti r .. t..rlass 
MRS E M DAN I ELS' goods, nn cl <lo just as  .)'Oll ll!.!;l'l'e nncl gain t l1 c  honorable • • 1 l. , confidence of your customers. This  is whnl  ll'e h nYc 
31 11 (]RON TREJJJT. 4th door South of' I'o.sto{fice. 
·---�----------------·-----------··········-- --------
GROCERI ES. 
You can save money by buying your 
Groceries at the 
.DUNLA P cf; WELCII. STAR G ROCERY. 
S,tudents' Barber St)op,  
Oppo.•ite !Ir11oki11.• JTo111se. lt'forst Th ree· Chrtir 
Shnp in the city. 
READER & CORBEIL. 
l,rtclie�' Shrnnpooing nwl Jlrr.ir Dre,.,iny. 
C. F. EN DERS, 
bc,!n doi ng i n  t irncs pa,t, :i n cl t o.day we  :ire offering 
t l 1c  best  : 1s·ort mc 1 1 l  of stric ·t ly pure fresh Co11 fl'C·t io 1 1s ,  
mncle du i ly  nn cl 1 1rnde 01 1  honor.  Our bakery dep:irt­
meut is  a l wnys a t  t he l 1 igl 1 est S l a n dnrd and goods pur. 
eunscd ol' ns yon ran depend t hey ll' i l l  plen e .  
GEO. M.  GAUDY,  
1 19 Congress St. 
The Kind of Advertising 
That Pays . 
F O R  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Delicious Chocolate Candies, 
Fresh Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fine Table Delicacies, 
-1':o TO-
P I CTURE. FRA M I N G  & A R T  G o o  
A n e w  l ine  o f  S tat ion ery nncl Toilets. 
s. KIEF & M Efl N W ELL'S 
O u r  Envclo1  e s  n t  :k a rc l hc hc�t 't""li ly. 
230 Congress St reet. 
SEE TH ESE BOOKS. 
Noth i n !!  Excccrl . Them f o r  Com pleteness. 
PIUM EI{ Ob' MJCll l G A N  H I STORY, w i th Chapter on Mn.terin l  
Resources : By W. J· . Cox . The choicest l i tlle h is tory 
of  the Stnte published . It should be in the hn.nds of 
every ch i ld  in t h e  stale .  l l :& pp . ,  cloth, 25l' . ; S2.{0 
per dozen . 
)fA N U A L  OP PUNG'l'VA 'l'J0:-1 . By n .  A. Ford. Latest nnd  
hest work 011  the sn hject. R ight  i n  l i ne  w i th the  
late t nutborit ies.  No nselcss rnles .  No t cnl' l 1 e r  or  
l t ig· I, sehool pupi l  hould he w i t l,out i t .  120 pp .  :.l5c. 
P H rn .,nv  SPEAKEI<, for  n , st nncl seroncl grades By M nry 
L. Davenport . t3:J pp.  '!5<· Short , fresh, elegant 
sclc,•t ions. 
01 .n ( ; 1 .0 H Y  S1 'EA1' E lt .  Conta i 1 1 s  ' ·The Wh i te Borclcrccl 
11'1:H.�·,n J . .  E .  McCunn's ' · A rnerica,'1 ' \ l<enrsnrgc an cl 
A l a l>arna," \\"nsh i 1 1 g;ton's Arldres:;es, and � · Ban nnck­
l rn rn ." M nf t h e  l'hokest pa t r iot ic  pieces w ri t l e n .  
1 86 pp.  2i;c . 
Fne Dl'livery. 19 Hnrnn St1·eet. 
Lessons in Bicycle Riding. 
J O H N  W H I T E .  
Terms-35 cents per hour w i t  1 ,  11·hecl fu rn isl,ccl ; :J�, cen ts  
for each :1dd it ional  hour .  Hours,  ti :30 lo  !J :30 p.  n 1 .  
Two pupi ls 40c. Complete lrninin� $2. 
Apply lo one of t h e  Nonn:t l  ,fan i tors. 
BEAL, 
Book5�ll�r, 
A N D  STAT I O N  E R ,  
224 CrJ11[J1'e.,.• St1wt, Opl'rrt. ]{01101' Block. 
A NEW SCHOOL L A W, of M icl1 ig-an . By Jason E. T I ,rn, mond.  
l t  contains : , I I  t l 1c  a m 1• 1 1d 1 1 1cnls made to the  I n  w bv 
t h e  legisl n tnre oI  1 895, and  is rnry com plete,  both i i ,  J . H • Ml  LLER & SO NS, 
sl , 1. t utc l aw : 1ncl supreme court decisions.  T h e  u b-
jet·ts :;re t· lnssiticd and s imp l i ll • c l ,  nnc l  the  buo k w i l l  
prom most serviceable for C'l: 1,s work . 126 pp .  25c ; LEAD! NG G CQCE OS. ;:::.J.40 pe r doz. ''\ ''\: 
Address, R O BT. S M I T H ,  Grnl'iTi1'<, Boot., ri nd S!toe8-10- 12 Er1.,t Cm1.IJl'Cx, 81. 
Lock Box, 45G, I .A1<s1 1, o : ,  Mw1 1 .  Urockery- 30 JTm·on 1::ftn et .  
T H E  N 0 1{ 1\1AL N E WS. 
MICti lGAN STATE 
P URPOSE 0 :F' THJ!: S C IT O O L. 
The aim of t he school is fixed by statute to be "Lite instruc­
tion of persons in the art of teaching, and in all t he various 
branches pPrts ining tn th • public schools of the slate of Michi­gan . \, I t. is ers.ent.•ally n. tf"uchers1 e-choo1. The pro11ortivn of profes8-lonul work i8 yell rly increastn::r. To prepare young men 
1111d women of fair scholarsh ip to teach in the public, elementary 
and bigh�r schoolE and ncademie.i of the state, is it.fl t-ole purpose. 
.EQ 'UIPJJIEN1'.S, 
IL has one of the IRrg•st and most car ful ly se.ler.ted l ibrarie• 
to be founcl in any normal sch•>ol in th is country . The phyeical ri.nd chem ical J ,ib 1rn..tories occupy three floort5 and eix room.a. 
The biologi n l  lnborntorv is complete and m ,ctern. A. l arge 
double Q'yrn nnsium has just been c oenPd w th a rti rector and one nss1stant1 and an elaborate equipment, of ap·1arat11s. 
A.T1'ENDANCE. 
'l"h0i annual enrol1 1rnrnt ha� exceeded 900, for three years, 
Connected w ·th the school is ,i t nun ln,r s<'lwol of eight grades 
and a kindergarten, comprism� 350 students. 
TFIE C O URSE 0 /i' INSTR UC1'LO.N. 
The Diploma Cou rse covers four years of study and lenas to 
n l i fe cer t i lir.11te good t hroughout the state. This is shortened 
for the graduates of certain a11prov�d school•,  to two years. 
The comp 1etion of the first t h ree ye,trs of work , f the ful l  COlHSP enlit les the student t() a. state license to tench, valid for 
five years. This, for graduates of the approved schools, is short­ened to one year. 
For thA longer course, there nre r�quired of everv stud�nt 
working for a cert ificnte : 
Three Semesters ,half year8) of Science. 
'rh ree Semesterfl of ffir,ttory. 
Three Seme ters of Mathemat i ·s, 
Three Sem£sters of Ent!lish. Nine Semesters of Teachers' Review. 
Seven Semesters of other Profe•sional Work. 
NO�MAL SCti OOL. 
selected by the student with the ,idvice of his teachers, from any 
oue of thP conr-es oifored. 
Special courses are offered in Kindergnrten, Music, Physics! Cul t ure and Drawing. 
'!'he degree of llacbelor ot Pedagogics is  conferred upon graduates frotn the full  course, after two years of uddiUonul 
study. 
l'OINTS OF IY1'J!:REST. 
LivinK expenses are moderate.  
The health of the town and the school has been t'lxceptionally 
good. 
G r·•duates f,om its sever , I  courses are given by the authority 
of the Stat• Board of Education l i0enses to teach. 
The only school Pxpense for teachers takin , the regular 
cou rse is an entn111ce fee of five dollars per semest•r {SI0.00 per 
yenr.) Legi0 lutive appointments are accepted, releasing the ap­
plicant from the payment of fees. 
There is a large and thorou,:tily equipped school of observa­
tion and practice of all grades inc ndin� • he kindergarten. This has R.n elPgant n w bui ldina- for its PXClll�ivP n!ile 'rhere are unusual fuci l ities for the st11dy and practice of mu@ic. 
�'he new 1 ,hysical cnltnre building atl'ords e•cellent o,,,p,,r tnn it rns in that department poesessed l,y few schools. 
'!'here is  daily choir practice of 150 voic••, with a large pipe 
organ.  
The Teachers' Reviews ot the Common Branches are begun 
each quarter. 
The Library contains over 16,000 volumes, easily acceesible 
to all students. 
With a em11le xception no other inst i tution in the state has so complete equipmP.nt of lttboratories and rr1 useu'lle., in Physics, 
Chemistry, and Biology. 
A strong Students' Christian Association is  ma ntained and 
occupies S1arkweather Hall .  
The facnl i.y of forty have been selected with care and wil l  
commend themselves to students and patrons 
For details send to 
R I C H A R D  G. BOO N E, PRINCIPAL, 
Beside these, nine and a half semesters of work are to he or to the CJe,k of Normal Achoo!. Ypsilanti .. MlcWgan. 
································-------------------------------············································· 
H i ng Lee, Proprietor. 
\Ve would call the attention of  the c i t i zens of  
of  Ypsi lant i  to our unequaled faci l i t i es 
f<,r dui  ng 
Oor)(l, 1·11 /ll!d for a11(l delivered, cilways on t i'r.e. 
AU work clone by li ttnrl, r.<>nseq iwntl,IJ tlotheN n re 11eve1· 
c/mnaf!Ul. 
8i.JJ/een ye ir., the Javnrite launrln1-111rtn nf Tpsilr1 11/ i. 
Fvur pntronrrge is ,q,,/il'ited. 
1 1 4 Pearl Street, Opposite Box Factory 
Roses, Carnations, and all kinds of Cut Flowers 
constantly on band. 
Floral Designs made to order. 
Chas. F. Krzysske, 
205 South Washington St. 
T H E  N ORMAL N E WS. 
I 
We G uarantee ou r 
++++++++++++++++++++ I " YPSI LANTI " 
wi l l  please bear in mind that one of the 
principal features of our business is  the 
making to order of atl kinds of : + !�IBIIIIlffl t �II t 
Society and Class Emblems, 
PI N S ,  E T O .  
Estimates and  Designs w i l l  be cheerfu l- I 
• ly furni hed. Your patronage is there- I 
-TO llE--
U N E QU A L E D  AT TH E P R I C E.  
ASK TO S E E  T I I E I\T. 
fore solicited. 
1 
F. H . Barnum & Co l C. W. ROG ERS 
-
Jewelers and 
Stationers. 
Book_s Ol)d Drugs, 
Students' Headquarters. 1 1 S Congress . 
... :JEC.': i 
PHOTOS ARE GETTING FINER EVERY YEAR. 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST, CALL 
-
OVER the POSTOFFIOE 
AND EXAMINE THEM. 
T�e Normal Book, Stat ionery an ti Schoo l Su 11� ly Storr. 
New. Store, New Goods, New Prices, Cheaper than ever. 
Blank Books, Fountain Pens, Pencils, Tablets, Drawing Paper, Paper Covers, Hair Brushes and 
Tooth Brushes, and in fact everything usually kept in a first-class Book Store. 
Gall in and examine our stock. Remember the place, 
J .  GEO. ZWERGEL, Opposite the Normal .  
